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BRETHREN, 

From what I observe, the brethren 
in most of the lodges across the 
state did far more In june than 

make the customary motion to call off 
from labor for july and August. In the 
weeks leading up to vacation time, a 
large percentage of the lodges were 
hosting Friend-to-Frie nd programs 
to tell their good fr iends who we 
Freemasons arc, what we do, and what 
we believe. Feedback indicates that it is 
an effective public educational dfort 
and it is motivating wort hy men to 
lcal'l1 more about our Fmtcrn ity. 

So, it can l>c sa id that our M~mber
sh ip Com mittee is moving forward on a positive plane with Operation 
Rescue/ Recovery. There are many exciting stories about quality men 
inqu iring for more information ancl asking for petit Inns. In this issue of 
Tile P<,m1sytvnnin Fr<'emasou, you can read ahout and share the enthusi
asm that exists among the brethren as they host Frie n d - t o- Fr ie nd get
togethers in their lodge buildings. 

I'm convinced public education is necessary and imi>Ortant. I was 3t 
a lodge recently and observed two men wa lking by wh~n brethren in 
tuxedos and their ladies in gowns were a rriving for an anni v~rsa ry ban
quet. One man asked the other, "What's going on in there'!" The 
response he got was, "Oh, that's some organization - I don't reca ll the 
name." So you see, llrethren, we must educate good men in order to 
gain, and maybe s urpass, ou r goa l of breaking even this ycM. 

September will be "Youth Mon th" in our Blue Lodges. During the 
Summer, the Pennsylvania Youth Foundation has been sending a short 
video-taped program to each lodge for the September stated meeting. 
Corne o ut and show that Masons cJrc about youth . They will b<' our 
leaders o f tomorrow. 

1\s I travel across this great jurisdiction, I arn impressed with th<' st o·ong 
ties of fellowship among the brethren. H is so obvious how much our 
members en joy each other's company and look forwa1'd to renewing old 
and long-swnding friendships. That's a cherished value in our l' raternity. 

For the golfers- or those of us who just play golf-there ;ore two Grand 
M<>stcr's C harity Golf outings o n the calendar. In Western Pennsylvania, 
it will b~ at Sewickley on Sept. 16. In the East, it will be at Lulu Cou ntry 
Club o n Sept. 23. Brethren, get your clubs ready! l'll look forward to the 
fellowship on the golf cou1·se. Information a nd entry forms are on pages 
20 and 2 1 of this magazi ne. 

!'lease note, there will not be " Quarterly Communication in September. 
The next Quarterly Communication will be 10 a.rn., Wednesday, Dec. 4, In 
the Masonic Temple in Philadelphia. In conjunction with it, we are plan
ning a C ra n<l Master's banquet with entertainment. Plan to join us there. 

As we <tpproach the anniversary, we rema in horrified because of the 
evil events of Sept. 11, 200 I. Let us stand Rnn in ou r patriotism and 
maintain heartfelt memories of our heroes who served mankind so 
v<t liantly. God Bless America! 

i="~~r~ 
Marvin A. C unningham, Sr., 
R. W. Grand Master 
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Every lodge is encouraged to conduct a pro
gram during its November stated meeting to 
recognize and honor veterans. Marvin A. 
Cunningham, Sr., R.W. Grand Master, a 
retired Navy veteran, believes strongly 
that it is important to recognize and 
honor those who have served and pro
tected our country. It is suggested 
that lodge officers and program 
chairmen refer to the guide for hon
oring veterans that the Committee 
on Masonic Education provided 
to each lodge last year. It 
contains a series of sug
gested activities, 

Two Junior F.B.I. Classes 
Graduate In Foundation's 
Adopt-a-School Program 

0 n May 29 and 30, the first two classes of elemen
tary school students graduated from the Junior 
F.B.I. Program that is offered as part of the Penn

sylvania Masonic Foundation for Children's Adopt-a
School program. The unique program is presented 
by the f>hiladelphia office of the Federal Bureau ol 
Investigation in conjunction with Joseph H. Brown 
Lodge No. 751, Philadelphia, and the Foundation. 
The two schools are Fairhill Elementary in North 
Philadelphia, and Joseph H. Brown Elementary in 
Northeast Philadelphia. 

The agency's Philadelphia outreach specialist, Tanya 
Jetter, presented the Junior F.B.I. Program in the schools 
during the entire academic year. Each meeting began 
with the "agents• (students) reciting the Junior Agents' 
pledge in which they promised to be good citi1.ens, 
obey laws, and be positive role models in their neigh
borhoods. They also pledged to stay drug-free and to 
practice non-violent behavior in difficult situations. 
During the term, the students visited the F.B.I. office 
and learned about polygraphs from Special Agent Jerry 
O'Callaghan. Upon their graduation, each group chose 
a Junior Sp.!cial Agent-in-Charge. 

Joseph H. Brown Lodge has adopted its namesake ele
mentary school and the officers and members have 
become involved in helping the school by providing 
funds to purchase books for the library and Shrine Circus 
tickets. Lodge members attended many of the Junior 
F.B.I. meetings during the year as well as the graduation. 

In recognition of the Lodge's and Foundation's efforts, 
the F.B.I. presented certificates to John N. Welsh, W.M., 
and Charles E. Lankert, S.W., and a plaque to the Foun
dation Executive Director Raymond C. Brown. 
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Friend-to-Friend Contact Brings Results 
Personal contact and using tile Fric u d -t o-Fric nd 

brochure has been the reason Watsontown Lodge No. 
401 has initiated nearly 60 members in U1e past year 
and a half - 2.1 in the first five months of this year. In 
the beginning of 2001, Roger Mills, then-W.M., sent 
each member of the lodge a letter with a Frien d -to
Friend brochure and a blank form of petition to have 
on hand when an Inquiring friend returned the 
brochure. Richard A. Loreman, O.D.G.M. (right), 18th 
Masonic J)lstrlct, acknowledged the continuing special 
efforts of the lodge, congratulating IJavid C. Walize, 
W.M. (center) and Patrick N. Maynard (left). 



On the Road to Membership Recovery 

Friend-to-Friend dialogs in lodges 
across the state are fostering an under
standing of Freemasonry in our com
munities that can lead the Fraternity 
along the road to membership recov
ery. Achievements so far in 2002 con
firm progress. Forecasts for more 
Friend-to-Friend activities in the Fall 
signal a promise lor achieving - or 
even surpassing - the break-even 
membership goal. 

"There is good reason lor optimism," 
sa1d John E. Adams, Jr., Chairman of 
the Grand Lodge Membership Com
mittee and leader of Operation Res
cue/Recovery. "I'm gratified by how 
enthusiastically so many of the districts 
have charged into the program," he 
s.1id. "There are dislrkls where all of 
!he lodges have hosled Friend-t o
Friend programs and among the rest 
of the districts, except for one or two, 
a good percentage of the lodges have 
presented programs." 

"It works," says James A. O'Connor, 
D.D.C.M., 21st Masonic District. 
"There's a lot of excitement among the 
brethren . . . all seven of the lodges 
had programs this Spring and will 
again in the Fall - and we'll have them 
again in 2003. Half those guests who 
allcnded this Spring sought a Masonic 
friend to be a recommender. • 

Bro. O'Connor gave his opinion as to 
why the program is effective: "Every 
lodge is at liberty to 'do !heir own 
thing' in setting up the meeth1gs with· 
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in the guidelines. Many of the 
brethren are eager to join in hosting 
!he guests and want to join in present
Ing the program. They lind the discus
sions arc not only interesting for those 
who arc not Masons, but also enlight· 
ening for themselves." 

According to C. Kent Hackney, 
P.O.D.C.M. and Director for Region 1, 
"This Is a simplistic program that gener
mes its own resulls. At firs!, the master 
of one lodge was concerned about solic
itation; but the established agenda that 
stresses Friend-to-Friend dialog and 
answering questions lor those who are 
not Masons. puts that concern to rest. 
That lodge had excellent Friend-to
Friend meetings and over the fo llowing 
six weeks 1 I friends sought petitions." 

It's the same story in the 6th Masonic 
District according to t lal E. Zweiback, 
D.D.C.M., who described the typical 
program as •. . . successful in terms of 
the guests' high level of interest. The 
dialog was stimulating . . . especially 
when (the guests are) In the lodge room 
where there is a question and answer 
session. After the 'Tools of the Craft' 
video is shown, there is another question 
and answer session, whkh again com
mands high interest and involvement." 

Bro. Zweiback said, "ll's realty a great 
experience for the Masons, too. 1 note 
how excited the brethren are when 
they make presentations and a nswer 
questions. They learn as much from 
the interchange as do the guests." 

Thomas R. Reich, P.D.D.C.M., Area 
Chairman for Regions 3 and 6, 
remarked: "When the program was 
announced, some asked, 'How do I do 
that?' But, when the program was 
explained and the materials provided, 
they found that the format is so simple 
that, with easy organization and per
sonal enthusiasm, It clicks like clock
worlc - and it's tun. 

"Brethren really do have fun explain-

lng their lodge to their neighbors - to 
those people who had no idea what 
those men dressed in tuxedos do. At a 
Friend-t o -Friend get-together, the 
answer to one question leads to anoth
er Qllestion and that answer leads to 
another. Instantly, there is a genuine 
interest and a wholesome dialog. • 

'"It has been a total commitment and 
a really positive experience in the 49th 
Masonic District. • said John W. Hisiro, 
D.D.C.M. All of the lodges in the dis
trict have hosted Frie nd-to-Friend 
meetings. He reported that the eight 
lodges have hosted 22 men who were 
not Masons, 14 of whom were accom
panied by their ladles. He explained 
that the whole family is welcome to 
the program that lasts 35 to 40 min
utes, followed by refreshments. 

Every Mason can help his lodge 
along the road to recovery simply by 
cultivating an understanding about 
~rcemasonry among his friends and 
neighbors. Perso11a1 contact, with the 
Friend-to-Friend brochure a1 a tool, 
Is thj> best way to talk to a lriend about 
the values or Freemasonry and create a 
congenial opportunity to invite him to 
a sociable meeting at your lodge. If 
you need Fri e nd- to - Friend 
brochures, just ask your lodge Secre
tary. At the same time, why not put a 
petition lorm or two in your pocket so 
you're prepared to help your friend 
when he comes back and asks to 
become a Mason. 

I am !he Wor\hipful Maswr of lh~ l.odge. 1 want 10 
!hank our member~ for auendlng ;wd I am espeda ll} 
pleased thai !hey hav~ extended the htvita tion to you, 
their valued lrlentl~, 10 join with m lor !h i~ Friend-tu
Friend Program. Our hope b thai both !he member\ 
and guesh will find this 10 be a rew<~rtling experiente 
Before we proceed, I have askl'tl our Chaplain 10 offer 
an invocation. 

The purpose ... (is to) expl.1in to you what Freema· 
;onry is, who l·reema;ons arc, wiMt they believe, and 
whal they do. The Masonic lodge that meets here, 
elects and imt.alh officer; annually to run the mwt· 
ing;, and condull; the necc»ary bu;lncss. 1 wa.\ eft:~. I 
l'd to be m d1argc of the lodge for tim )·car and Wd~ 
g~Ven the tille of Worshipful :O.Id>tcr. You might think 
of me a> the prc;1denl. The olher offtcers ... are the 
Senior Warden, !he junior Warden, !he Secretary, etc. 

'I hose brethren il>>lst me in conducting the bu>ine>>, 
(such as) paying bills, receiving Income, voting on pc ll
tions for memhcr~hlp, etc. 1 he only difference between 
our meeting~ and tho~e of mosl other organizations 1\ 
!hat we tend 10 be a bit more formal tn how our bu~i
ness Is conducted. 

You may have noticed that I refcrn'<llo these men a\ 
'Brothers." We are all 'Brother\" In the l.odge. •srolh 
cr• is the tillc we give to every man when he become\ 
a mcmbN of !he Masonic Fra ternity. 

Our mccllng1 Me conducted In thi> room. A' Wor
'hipful Ma\!Cr, I pre,ldc ... In !he ~..111. 1 he ~nior War
den Is in !he Wt"l, !he junior Warden In !he !>oulh, and 
!he Secrc1ary .md Trca1urcr 10 !he rlghl and lcfl of the 
Mas1er. Till' other officers arc locawd Mound 1hc room. 
(There is) an ultur upon whith 11 l'llt• Noty /Jible •• 1h~ 
rule of our failh <Httl a gu ide w 0 11r <lttlom. 

All the~e men, whom I call "Brothers," have a belief 
in a Supreme Bclrlg and have bl.>com~ m~mbers of ou• 
lodge by asl.ing for J petition for membership from a 
man who \\3> Jlrcady a member and \\Ould agrw to 
recommerld hnn for rnember~htp. I he r«ommendcr 

then pre>elllt'd the petilion at ,1 ll.lll"tl rnt>eling of 1lw 
lodge. Thl.' JX'Iilioner was !hen votl'tl upon b) 1hc 
membership and, if !he ''Ole was unanimou~. he !hen 
gained full membership b)" receiving the lhree Mt~>on· 
lc degret•s at lodge meetings over a period of ~evcr<tl 
months. !\wry Mason has experienced those degree~ 
and It was during those degrees !hal we were all taughl 
the principle\ of Freemasonry. 

Uke all organt.u~hom, we nct'd muney to operate 
and to help fund !he vanou1 chant1~~ that we ~upport. 
I hat money come~ from annual dul'~ and from an 111i 
tial applll"atlon fcc from men who desire to become 
rncmher~. Of thai initial fcc, $ 100 goes to our Grand 
Lodge In Philadelphia and $5 gOc\ to the George 
Wa~hlngton Ma~onlc Nationa l '.lt•morla t Fund. 

Our Ma~nlc lodge is ... char!cred, by !he {,rand 
l.odge of l'enmrlvanla, headquarlcrcd In Philadelphia. 
The <late I< dl,·lded Into 59 l>l<lrk", each consisting of 
six to 10 lodges, and a OistriCI l>cpul)' Grand Ma<ler Is 
in charge. (If !he District Deputy Grand Master Is pre. 
scm, he <hould be introduced to discuss the Grand 
Lodge of l'cnmylvMia and !he fami ly of Freemasonry. 
He also <hou ld provide !he h11crnN addrc\S of the 
Grand lodge of Pennsylvania: 'n' ,. p.1grandlodgu>r~.l 

:"O\\, 1\C w11i sho1, rou a video about freemasonry tn 
l'enn<)'t\'JiliJ <'11litled • fool\ of !he Craft." 11 should 
answer many of the quesliom you mighl have about 
the Ma,om. I he brethren will be glad 10 address Olhcr 
<1ue~tion' after the video. 

It is ver y hnJJOrtant for yon to know that n.~ 
Masorn we arc n o t permitted to a<k or <ollc lt 
you to join this organi1ation. \Ve are p e rmit
l ed to t e ll you about w h at r reernasonry h , 
what Freerua~ons believe, a nd what they do. 
However, wen who desire lo b e come members 
must seek tha t membershlJI OJ! their own by 
a skin{,: a IILI!Jnbcr of tlu: Ma~o.nic Lodge to rcc · 
omnu:nd tlu.•nt. 

I would eJKouragc you to tal.c the pJcket of malcri
al U1at has 1>1.-.!n made available, read 11, and share it 
with your family rn~mber>. In paruwlar, I recommend 
that you r(•Jd !he Friend-to-f riend" brochure If, 
after reading !hat material, you have any quc>tiom or 
desire to know mo re abou t rrcemil~onry, your friend 
who Invited you wilt he pleased 10 amwcr your que\· 
lion~ or ohtnln !he an~ver~ tor )'OU. [i•o/otc: Petition 
form< arc 1101 10 be Included In !he packets or dl\lrlb
Uied A J><•rwn mu\t ask to IX' r<'Commcnded.J 

Now, if you will rise, "·c will IX' led In a clo~lng pra)W 



MacCalla Lodge Gives Community 
A Striking New Town Clock 

I t took 11mc- 18 month' of dtxllratetl effort IJy MacCalla 
Lodge No. 5!16 - to give the Soud~rton conunmoity a 'trik· 
ing new landmark, a dl\tlnctlvc tuwn dock. 
On Saturday, June 1, on tlo~ comer of Main St. and 

Reliance l!d. (Itt. 113), Clarence llcffend r:ogcr, Jr., 
P.D.D.G.M., 8th Masonic District, Wll\ the rna\ter 
of ceremonill) when the lodge office", led hy 
Robert G. Lynch, W.M., prcscmt'<l 1 he new 
landmark to the Pre~idcnt of the Jlorough 
CounCil, jolm U. Young. It wa~ the mayor, 
Bro. Charles H. Allebach, Jr., who lntrodnced 
the idea to MacCalla lodge to raise the fund~ to 
purchase the town clock. 

The clock is a replica of the popular flO"t clock< 
produced by Seth Thoma< and the lloward COmiJ.l· 
ny In the late 19th and 20th cmtllriCS. Measuring 16 
feet high, the clock ha< dtal< facing in four direc
tions, each three feet In diameter. "I he lodge 
name and the Masonic square and compasses 
are hand-p;olnted on the faC<'s, encircled b)' 
the Roman numer;~ls. 

The funds were raised through 
donations from the lodge mem
bers, citizens, businesses, and 
organiza tions as well as from the 
sa le of eigh t-lncl1 mio1iaturc 
clocks. Thc Chairman of tile 
Town Clock committee, G. Cur
son J'reeman, P.M., anll a Grand 
Steward of the Grand Lodge, 
reported that donaliom cunoplcte· 
ly supported the CO>t of tl oc dock ;oml 
the IJa>e plaque;. 

Masons Care 
About Youth 

September is 
Masonic Youth Month: 

The Right Worshipful Grand Master, Marvin A. 
Cunningham, Sr., has de<:lared that September 
2002 is to be Masonic Youth Month in all Pennsyl
vania lodges as a time to re<:ognize and demon
strate our support for Masonically related youth 
groups and to learn more about them. The pur
pose of this program is to share the unique value of 
the youth groups, and the importance of providing 
a Masonically related youth group opportunoty to 
the young people in your community. 

The Pennsylvania Youth Foundation will be pro
viding each worshipful master with a videotape for 
an in-lodge presentation including Introductory 
and concluding notes for a presenter. The video 
will be approximately 1 0 minutes in length, so the 
total program, with remarks, should be no longer 
than 15 minutes. The program can be presented 
either in the lodge room when called off from 
labor or in the social room. II presented in the 
social room, it would be a good program to which 
ladies and tamily members could be invited. 

Masonic Youth Month is a time to share what a 
Masonically related youth group is, what it does for 
young people, what it does for your Masonic com
munity, and how you can get involved. It also will 
share information about other Pennsylvania Youth 
Foundation programs that are avaihoble to young 
people who are affiliated with lodge members. 
Additional topics to be covered include scholar-

LOOKING FOR SPONSORS ships, the Life Skills Conference, youth speakers for 
You don't have a youth to recommend 1olnong one of the Masono- the lodges, and special events lor the Masonically 

cally related youth groups, but you are still interested In supporting related youth groups. 
these young people and the spreadong of these youth organizations The videotape and program oullone will be 
across the Commonwealth? Well, you or your lodge, or appendant mailed to all wo!'lhiplul masters on mod-August so 
Masonoc organozabon can help the Pennsylvania Youth Foundation by that they will have time to revoew the matenals 
sponsonng the productoon ol promotional materials to spread the prior to the presentation. The worshipful master 
light about Masonically related youth groups. Through the generos- may choose to have the chainman of the Lodge 
ity of the 30th Masonic District Youth Chairman, Bro. Rodney E. Youth Committee, an elected lodge officer, or a 
Boyce, Westmoreland Lodge No. s 18, Greensburg, promotional past master present the program. 
posters, flyers, ~nd pl~cards woth reply cards h~ve been designed for Alter the program, lodges will be able to keep 
the Pennsylvanoa Youth Foundation. The Pennsylvania Youth Foun- the videotape to circulate to members who were 
dation now needs your help in underwriting the production of those not able to attend the lodge's Masonic Youth ~--~-----------------promotional materials that can be placed in your lodge hall and the Month meeting. I r ,«omm<nd 

surrounding community promoting Freemasonry's support for the YOUTH REF rhofollowingfo• 
advan~e",lent of today's youth through Ma!>Onically related youth ERRAL FORM------, m•mb•rshipro: 
organozatoons. II you are onterested on learning how you can make a Do you know a young person between the ages 0 A•~":;' •• 
tax-deductible contribution, or how your lodge or appendant of 12 and 18 who could benefit from membership I 0 D•Mol•y 

_,_ 
.... •• 

IIIMIW 

Clip and 5ubmit this Youth 
Recommendation today! 

Please complete and moil 
th~ submission coupon to: 

Masonic. organization can help, please call the Pennsylvania Youth in a Masonically related youth group? Use the refer- 1 . ..,.,. """ 
I f 

0 ~b) O•uohten 
Foundatoon at 1 (800) 266-8424. You can be a contributor in mak- ra orm on the adjoining page to let us know his or , .,. "" _..__ P•nnsylv•ni• Youth Found•tlon 
ing tomorrow'> leaders, today! her name and location. I -;;;;;;;;-------------;;;====--::-===---... - --- 02448alnbrldgoRoad 

r..:-:~:---~------------------L-------------------- ~-"-..,..... '~'~ ., . tltt Elb.aM-thtown, PA 17022·9423 

6 

.. ______________________ .... _________ _. 
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Web Site: 
A Useful, 
Time-Saving 
Service 
ON-LINE PAST GRAND MASTERS CALLERY 

The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania web site 
Includes a wealth of functional and historical 
materials to help you be a more informed mem
ber, officer, and supporter of the Fraternity. One 
special feature of www.pagr.mdlodge.ory is the 
Past Grand Masters Gallery. It gives you a "snap
shot" of the lives and accomplishments of the 
113 men who have served the Fraternity as Right 
Worshipful Grand Master. This is not a compre
hensive history of the office of Grand Master. 
That feat was addressed in the third volume of 
The Master Builders: A History of the Grand Lodge 
of Free and Accepted Masons of Pennsylvania. It is 
a scholarly work of detailed research by Dr. 
Wayne A. Huss that includes biographies of each 
Right Worshipful Grand Master through Bro. 
Arthur J. Kurtz, 1988-1989. It was that three
volume work that provided the material posted 
on the web site. It is fascinating reading and 
those who take the time to browse the gallery 
often find themselves reading the full biogra
phies. Each Grand Master's personality comes to 
life in the portraits. See for yourself. Go to 
www.pagrandlodge.org/gmaster/hlstory. 

ON -LINE EDITION OF 
THE PENNSYLVANIA FREEMASON 

The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania's web site 
Includes the current edition of The Pennsylvonlo 
Freemason, and an archive of all the Issues since 
December 1997. The on-line editions include 
the full text of the print edition, with some added 
extras, including additional photographs, links to 
related articles, and coupons that can be printed, 
rather than clipped out of the issues you are sav
ing in your personal library. You can save lots of 
time in searching back issues to find a specific 
artkle or photograph. With the on-line edition, 
every article, topic, photo, and concept is 
indexed in the Search program. When you want 
to find the article such as "George Washington 
Lodge No. 143's 175th Anniversary," just type 
that in the Search window on the web site and 
find the article in a matter of seconds. Once you 
know what issue it is in, you can either review it 
on-line, or go back to your collection. It can save 
time and keep your collection from being dog
eared. It's just one more good reason to visit 
www.pagrandlodge.org. 
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Davis Beque11l. Fm Dt>cectsed ~lason·s ChildH·n 

A $5,000 grant from the Samuel Davis Bequest adminis
tered by the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania was presented 
by William M. Spade, Ill, W.M., Perry- to n ic Lodge 

No. 796, Wexford, to the family o f the late Llro. Sa muel A. 
Flamglettl, who died March 8 at the age of 42. The grant, 
established In the early 1900's, is designated to assist mino r 
children o f a deceased Master 
Mason until they reach age 18, 
or age 21 if attending cnllege. 
The presentation hy Worshipful 
Master Spade (rear) was accepted 
by (front, 1-r): Mrs. JoAnn 
Ftamgtctti, mother of the 
deceased 11ro1her; Nicole Flaon
gtetti, r:l; Jack D. l'larng tetti, 16; 
and Mrs. Te rri L. Stevens, moth
e r of the recipients. 

Grand Master Presents Three 50-Year Awards 
Ma,·vin A. Cunningham, Sr., R.W. Grand Master, present

ed SO-yea r Emble n1s of Gold to thre(' bre thre n in 
Shrewsbury Lodge No. 423 during the March stated meet
ing. Pictured for the presentatio n arc (1-r): Gregory 1'. 
Smith, W.M.; ~lenry G. Stover, and Leroy E. Krebs, P.M., 
bo th recipients; Grand Master Cunningham; La rry S. 
McClung, a recipien t; and James It Eisenhart II, D.D.G.M., 
42ntl Masonic District. The well-attended m eeting was 
followed by Shrewsbury Lodge's annual oyster n ight. 

Correctional Officers Confer M.M. Degree 
lly dispensation, a team o f uniformed officers from the 

Mercer County Correctional facility of the Pennsylvania 
Department of Corrections conferred the Master Mason's 
Degree In Grove City Lodge No. 603 on Jason E. Stobert, also 
a state correctiona l officer. The degree team pictured with 
the new Master Mason are (1-r); Front - Dale E. Moore, 
Ronald D. Lewis, llro. 
Stobert, Michael E. Hol
ley, and Vincent Schaf
fer; Center- Stephen R. 
Leslie, Robert J . Young, 
and David R. llocken
berry; Rear - David 
Stanford and Samuel K 
Wi lliamson Ill. 

Hy l.11rtm L1brrt. (umlor. 

TIJC MfiS<mit 1...-luary tuul Mu(rum oj p..,,u~yl1~tmit1 

~c st<l inC'd glass window I ;;; the fron t of the 
Miison ic Temple has long 
been ;~dm ired for ib je wel
like wlors and vibran t 
illu~trations of Ma~on ic 
symbolism. Addi tio•wlly, 
the window is etlso il wou· 
derful example of Philadel-
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phia stained glass. ltowcver, few realize that the window 
seen toda)' is not completely original. The first window 
was designed by llenjamin I L Shoemaker, whose studio 
was located at 205-207 North 4th St., Ph iladelphia, and 
was Insta lled in 1 H7:l a t a cost of $3,443. The window 
was cnmposed of three sections: the rosette at the top, 
the central portion, nnd t he bottom portion, which was 
subdivided into four panels' . The central portion, wh ich 
was the IMgcst section of the three, was composed of a 
myri;><l o t Masonic ~ymbol s: Mnsc.~ o n Moun t lloreb at 
the llurnin!( llu~h, the brazen p ill ars nf the porch o f King 
Solomon's Temple, six figures representing Wisdom, 
Strength, Bea uty, l'a ith, Hope, ancl C harity, and the 
phrase SIT LUX £TWX I'U/'1', 

UnfortunMcly, 1he b<'auty of this 
Masonic usermon h1 glass,• as it was 
referred to, was shon-livcd. On Jan. 
24, 1874, a powerfu l windstorm 
swept over Philadelphia a11d 
destroyed the cent ral portion of the 
window. The rosette and bottom por
tion of the wi11dow remained intact. 
Grand Lodge swiftly set about return
lug the wiudow to its former glory. 
Shoemaker wa~ cafll'(! upon again to 
design the new centr;d section of the 
wlndow. It Wi1S decided not to re<.~re
atc the o riginal window. tnste;od. the 
plan for the new central portiou 
expounded upon one pa rt o f the orig
inal window's design, Moses c.u1d thC' 
llurning Bush•. The new window was 
installed in April o f tl\74 for the sum 
or $1,200. To ensure that such 
de~tructiuu would not happen again, 
an iron bracketing ~}'Mt•m wa!:l put in 
place to reinforce the ne\"' ·window. 

' 

Ow:r th(• years, the window has 
been repaired, rc-lca<lcd, and rein
forced wit·h ildditional iron !Ja rs. 
However, I he rcinfor('ements (Otlld 
only slow, not <top, 1 he dfe('tS of 
time Cllld gr(lvHy on che window. 
In 2002, it was decide(! thai, in 
ordt:·l' lo ensure Lhc window's cxiS· 
tcucc for another 128 )•cars, drastic 
me;~~urcs had to be taken•. The 
Wil le t Stained Glass Studios, 
l'hilad~I 1Jhia, wa~ contract(·d to 
remove and r~~lorc the window ... 

;0~- . 

' l • \ ' 1\ .• , t , 

The Willet team extra~ted 

and ;.mck~;!d every sectio n 
of the rosette and central 
portion of the window•. 
i\t their studio, every 
piece of the window 
is being systema tically 
examined and document· 

l V I' 
' ' I 
· ... _'.I 

~, ... .. 
ed. The lead, which had turned brittle with <~ge, 
is being reinforced, and glass that has been 

cracked hy the pressure of the Iron bracketing system is 
being repaired or replace(!. Using new innovations in 

technology, a state-of
the-art reinforcement 
system wi II b" 
installed when the 
window i~t returned to 
its home, which is 
<chcduled for October. 

,-~~ 
,c~~ : •• ' •• ~\\. st. 
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Ligonier lodge Aiding Family of Shooting Victim 
Ligonier Lodge No. 331 is coming to the aid of the 

widow and children of a May 1 shooting victim. There 
was no insurance when Bill Wagner died and Staci 
(center) and her three children, Zack, 9 (left), Ashley, 7 
(center), and Nichole, 11, were left without an income. 
The Lodge plans to raise 
funds to help Staci com
plete nurses training at 
Westmoreland Commu
nity College so she and 
the children can move 
on with their lives. 
Staci is the daugh
ter of William Carl Pen
rod, )r., S.W. (left), of 
Ligonier lodge. 
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Lodges Raise $18,000 and 
Place 13 A.E.D.s 

Through the outst~nding ~Horl> of Mount 
Lebanon Lodge No. 226 and Mount Ohvct 
Lodge No. 704, Lebanon, more than a doLen 
automated external dcfibrill,uor~ (A.L.D.) wcw 
placed with ar<'a lir\' ,uul ,11nl.mlanc\' companies 
and in munic.'ipdl buildtngs throughout 
Lebanon and ll<?rl.> <'Ountil». The two lodges 
held a seafood and prime nb bam1uct a~ their 
main fund·rai>ing proje..·t entitled Op<'rallon 
Jump Start and, along with lodge member<' 
donation> and local bu>lncs> banquet lpon~r
ships, $18,000 wa> raht-d to place A.f..D.I 
throughout the two-count)• men. l'hc progrMn 
was such a >ut~-ess that platH arc l>clng made to 
make the >eafood and prime rll> hanquet an 
annual event, possibly to help place more or 
these life saving unit1 lit their communities. 
Pict11fcd itt a pres\ conference In frotH or the 13 
A.I;.D. unit~ nrc (1-r): Uoy Meyer, President, 
American llcart Association (1\ .II .A.), Lebanon 
Division; Joseph W. llows, I).O.G.M., 60tll 
Masonic l>lstrict; Kath)' Ancl t·ew, Division Direc
tor, A. II.A., l.elmnon Division; nonuld 1\ylund, 
W.M., Mount Olivet Lodge, and Operation 
Jump Start Cllalrrnnn; Lorie Machara, Chulrpcr
son, A.l I.A . Lcb;tnon County Operation llcart
bcat; and Thomas llender, Committee Mcml>er, 
A.H.A. Lebanon County Operation llcartbcat. 

Editor's Not~ - Deadline information rl'Celvcd: 
Subsequent to the plac~m~nt of 13 A.f..D.,, it 
Sl'COnd Oper.ttiun Jump Startlxutquctwa\ held 
thi~ t i ~~~~ indud i ng Wi lllam><lll i.ntlgc No . . !07. 
Wom~bdor(, o( lhe 60th M:I\UiliC lli~II'ICI that 
raised SJ 6.000 for the pl;tecmcnt or seven acldi
lioatal A.E.D.~ throughout l.cb.tnon aud IICt'k' 
COUIIticS. 

Lodge No. 368 Donates A.E.D. 
The Bucks County Res

cue Squad's bike team 
received an automated 
external defibrillator 
(A.E.D.) donated by 
Will iamson-Corinthian 
Lodge No. 368, Philadel· 
phia. Pictured at the pre
sentation (1-r): Kneeling 
are two bike team mem· 
bers, jay Colella, J.D. of Williamson-Corinthian Lodge, and (ric 
Zieg_elhoher. Standing are Howard Gurak, P.M.; Dr. Randy Gurak, 
Cha11man of the Lodge Charity Committee; John Ru>sell, bike 
team; Crole Miller and Dorian Wells, both of the Pennsylvania 
Heart Association; Thomas W. Burgess Sr., W.M.; Scott Kaman, 
S.W.; Bernd R. Latsch, P.M.; and Thomas W. Burgess Jr., S.D. 

Kennett Lodge Gives A.E.D. 
to Sheriff's Department 

Kennett Lodge No. 475, 
Kennell Square, presented 
an <•utomated external defib
rillator (A.E.D.) to the Chester 
County Sheriffs Department 
as part of the Operation 
Heartbeat Pr09ram of the 
American Heart Association. 
jason Constant, W.M. (cen

ter), presented the AE.O. to Andrew E. Oinniman, Chester County 
Commissioner, and Sheriff Carolyn Welsh. At left are Cpl. wayne 
O'Connell and County Commissioner Colin A. Hanna. In the back 
(1-r) are Or. George Zeiner, S.W., and Joseph Evans, J.W. 

Phila.'s Forrest Theater Receives A.E.D. 
Columbia Lodge 'o. 

91 , Philadelphia, pre
M'nted an automated 
external defibrillator 
(A.E.D.) to the Forrest 
'I heater in Philadel
phia. David Caplin, 
11.M. (center-left), pre
<~nted the 1\.E.D. to 
Mark S<'hweppe, G•:ner
~1 M;mager. At left arc Harry P. Mazer, W.M., and Gt'Orgc Hayne~. 
S.W. At nght arc Dr. jean Will, Philaddphi<o Operation Heartbeat 
Committe<' Chairwoman, and Michael Ep>lein, Lodge Sec. 

Education Programs 
Make Steady Progress 

The Committee on Masonic Educa · 
lion continued its busy pace 
through the second quarter of the 

year by offering training for the lead
ership of the lodges, providing tools 
for lodge pr09ramming, and foster
ing increased Masonic knowledge 
among the brethren. 

Training workshops for junior and 
senior wardens have been completed 
in all of the seven Masonic regions 
across the state. More than 350 war
dens attended the sessions that 
included the definition of Freemason· 
ry, how Masonic ritual provides a 
strong foundation for our Fraternity, 
why there are lodges, the role of var
ious lodges, and the important 
process for a senior warden to plan 
for his year in the East. 

To help lodges obtain good Mason
Ic programs, the 2002 edition of the 
Speakers Book has been distributed to 
all of the Pennsylvania lodges. Edward 
0. Weisser, R.W.P.G.M., chairman of 
the Committee on Masonic Education, 
Invited brethren who enjoy public 
speaking to become part of the team. 
If you are interested in being listed in a 
future Speakers Book, contact your 
lodge education chairman for details. 

The Grand Master has continued 
the practice of having a copy of The 
Exemplor presented to each new Mas
ter Mason as a gift from Grand 
Lodge. The Committee on Masonic 
Education provides the books to be 
presented by the membership chair
men of the lodges. 

Brethren,··, · 
Take Notice: · 

. The next Quarterly Communication 
of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania · 

' - .. ,. 
· will be Wednesday; Dec. 4, in tlie · 

·' • ' ' ' • j. ~' 

• Masonic, Temple, One _North Broad • 
f - • .. :·-, " 

. St.; Philadelphia. Grand Lodge ; . ; . ·... . -:- ~ . · ... - .; .. . , ·' 

,. will open· at 10 a.m. ·.' · · • 

:~ > --~-:::, , ,_ .... ~: :· :· :~· _. .: =: ;:" -r-
•. There will not be a Quarterly ·'' 
r. Communicati~~ in se~!.einber. ,,;<-: :.: 

•J.';·.~;-.. ,) 
' '. 

~<'W l\ lasonit Fashious ,\YailahlP 
Show your 'Masonic Pride' by wearing exclu>ive clothing available 

through th~ Gift Shop of The Masonic Library and Museum of Pennsylva
nia. The Gift Shop rt!<.ently ,1ddcd two >pecaahy items to its line or cloth
ing embrotdered with the >qu.ue and compa>se~. for cool weather, or that 
not so sunny dJ) , try on the new 100% cotton blue denim jacket with na>")' 
blue embroidery (A). flm jacket i> mode>tl)' priced at S40 and is available 
In siZl~ l, XL, and XXL. The Sl'COnd Jddillon, 
which is very versatile for wearing" tth camal 
or bU\ines~-casual attire, Is the 100% cotton 
polo ~hlrt. I he polo ~hlrt come~ 3\'all
able In white with navy embroi
der) (B) and na'1 with white 
embroidery (latter not \hown) In 
sin•s M, 1., Xi., ~nd XXI for only 
S 14. So show off your "Masonic 
Pride" today with Ma\onlc 
fa>hlom exclusively ~' 31iablc 
through the Gift Shop by calling 
I !800) 336-7317 or order on·llne 
at www.grandlodgc.org/gift\hop. 

P.O.S. of A. t:amp 
Pn·st'nfs Fla~ h> toclgt• 

B ernville Camp No. 11 3, Patriotic 
Order Sons of America (P.O.S. of A.), 
presented an American flag to 

Williamson Lodge No. 307, Womelsdorf, 
after the March stated meeting of the 
lodge. Many of the brethren of 
Williamson Lodge are members of the 
P.O.S. of A, whkh has donated flags to 
buSii\C$SCS and organl1atlons In thl' area 
for the 32 years of Its existence. Robert 
Shartle (front. left) makes the Jl(CSCnta· 
tion of the flag to the elected officers of 
Willi<lmson Lodge (lront right): Harold E. 
Troutman, Ill, W.M.; William loos, S.W.; 
and )on Chadwick, ].W. P.O.S. of A. 
members who are Masons and partici· 
paled in the present<ltion are (rear, 1-r): 
Brian Yoh, Richard Hassler, Lester 
Breininger, who is the National President 
of P.O.S. of A., and Scott Shul~. 

- · ' ·~:r~,~~ . 
' " ~~ .• ~~ II ~ .I·· 

:1 • l 

Masons Answer the Call 
for Salvation Army 

S taffing the phones for the Salva· 
lion Army's Coals for Kids 
telethon, officers and members 

of Lamberton Lodge No. 476, Lan
caster, raised $8,620. Picking up on 
the spirit of giving, two months later 
the lodges of the 1st Masonic District 
contributed another $4,000 to the 
Salvation Army. At work by the 
phones at WGAL-TV. Lancaster, are 
the brethren of Lamberton Lodge 
(l·r): Front - Edward R. Lloyd, Chap
lain; james E. Gustafson, W.M.; Dou· 
glas M. Wiker, then-D.D.G.M.; 
Richard C. Bledsoe, P.M.; and R. 
Steven Sturdevant, S.W. Rear -
Charles E. Landis, P.M.; Lester Tomer; 
Walter R. Mull, P.M.; Charles H. Rahe 
II, Treas.; and Charles Smithgall, who 
also is the Mayor of lancaster. 
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-c~43 ID YOU KNO~ 
f'l'C1iS l\BfHJt WREEMJ\SONRY(? 

~ 

Who was the ftrst Crlltnd Ma&tcr of Pennsylvania? 
\omP might \a)' tl1.1t tlll•rt• \\W<' tour 'liN"< ;rand Ma\

•e~ ot Pt>nmyl\'anla I ht.')' <n'r<l D.lnit•l Co\\', l'ro•·lndal 
Grand \la\tN o t , .. w \ ork, :'\t.•w lt.•r-e)', and rrnn,yll'anla 
(I HOI; Wtlllam \llt.•n. l'ro\'lncl,ll <.r.lnd \f,"t~r of l'•·nn
S\'I\'ania. '\fodt.•rn\' II HI); \\'lfli.tm R,lil, l'rm inclal 
Grand \fa\t<'l of l'cnn'~ ll.ltli.l, • \ndcnl\" 11761); .1ml 
\\'illi.1m ,\dc<XI.. <.rand \l,"tcr ot l'cnn" h Jllia 1 171!6). 

Daniel Coxe, 1730-1732 
Danid Cow WJ\ horn in I undon, 

\ugu>t 1673. II~ \tudit'd IJ\\ Jnd ntt.'di 
une prior to vo~iling \mcrkJ to tJk~ 
charge of hi\ father\ <'>IJW wmctlllll' 
about 170 l·l 702 .utd took rc,ldcolt.'c In 
Burlington, :-.=). llro. Coxc "'•" wry 
itwolved 111 volt tic> and \CI\'Cd 111 \CV<'r· 

al "Jlpointt.'<l and elected capacillt.'' of 
the Colonial gowrnmcnt. On lum• S, 
17.!0, the l>ukc of Norfolk, then tlw (;rand 
1\1(1\ler of the (,r;md Lodge of l.11gland 
formed In 17 17, dt.•putltt.•d Col. D;mll'l Coxc of 
Nrw jc!'cy, a lllt'tnht•r o l il ll' l <ld)lt' at the I ><·vii l:twrn 
w it hin Temple I!M, l.ot1don, tn ht• llw l'rovlnrlnl <;rand 
Ma~tcr of tht• l'ro\'lnn•• ot Nrw York, Nt•w I N~cy, and 
l'enmylvanla. Ill• dcput;ttlon took l'flt•ft jtllll' 24, 17.10, 
and extended to ]\nw 24, 1 n2. lht• tkpuwtlon autho· 
ri?e<l llro. Cow to appoint hi\ ollln·r> for tlw two ycM,; 
h~ w,1~ th~ <;rand \ol,l\l~r l'hl\ would t'\pl,oln tlw t.•ntry• 
in I il~·r ll, th~ ac(ount hook of \t. John\ I odg~. l'hilad~l· 
phia, which ll•t\ 1\'illl.ml \ll~n ol\ c;r,tnd \1,1\ttr on Jun~ 
2-1. In L The <;r~ntl l od~:c nl Penn>) II ,mi,l rerogni1cs 
Daniel C.oxc a' the fiN < ;r,~nd \f,l\tcr for l'cnmylqnla, 
but \\'ilfi,lm Allen'" the Um c,raml \f,l\tt•r or the Gr,tnd 
lodl(c or l'crlnwlv.moa 

Will"~am Allen , 1731·1732, 1747·1761 
\\'illi.Jill \lien "•" born 111 l'hoiJdciphtd, 

,\og. 5. 170-1. Ill-".!' .1 \Ut.<c\\ful mer· 
chant and 1.1" >cr. \!.1) ur or the Cll) of 
Philadelphia Ill 1735, .111d Chol'f IU\tou· 
of the Pro\'lnt.e of l'cnmyll .~niJ from 
1750 to 1771. lie \\d\ tlw brother-In· 
law of Bro. J•mc~ ltd milton und llll(!'tlll·r 
thcr crc~tcd the )t.Jtt• ltouw in l'hllad!'l· 
phla, nm' known '" lndrtx•nd!•tllc lt~ll. 
In 1765, llrn .. \lien J.tld out till' tit)' ol t\llt·n· 
town In '\ortll.ltnllhlll County, l't•tHl\)'lv.ml,l, 
wh~re hc owm•d ,, l.trHc flCOJX'rty. I k oll\o had ,, flow 
e~wtc, Mount Air)', In l'hll,tdl'lphl<t. llro. Allen "'"' 
,oppolnt~d Gr.ltld \f,o~tcr 011 )lilt<' 24, 171 1, thc11 clcrtcd 
Gwnd Mit\ll'l nn St. john till' llaptl\1\ Day, 1732. In 

17-17, llro. Allen OJl(C .ll(<lin hetollllc {,r,lll\1 M,l\tco, 
ann ~ervro this Grand lodge until 1761. Willi.un 
Allen was a member or St. lohn\ l odgc \;o. l . \loti· 
erns: l'hllad<lphia. 

William Ball, 1761, 1764-1765, 1767·1772, 
1776-1782, 1795 

William B.~ll wa> born 111 

Philaddphiol, Oct. 6. 1729. lie 
"a' a >killed goldmnth "ho 
pro>pered in ht> bu>nlc>> .1nd. 
through the rental mcomc 
from 'a>t properly holdin~t>. 
became one of the riche\l 
Philadelphians of his day. lk 
servro as justice of the l't.•atc In 
1776 and 1779 and Judgt· of 
Orphans Court for l'hlladclphla Cuun· 
ty In I 779. William l!alllx.'(,ltn<' ,, \f,l\On by fuln· 
lng l.odg~ '\o. 2, ' \lodt.•tm,' l'hil.ltklpltl,t, In J,tnu
ar)' 175 I. Apparently untertdln '"to the dlrclllon 
of l'cnnsylvanla frwma,onry, llro. 11,111 ,tho fulrll'd 
lodge No.2, 'Anclcnb' in j,ulu.ory 1760 without 
demitting hi> memlx'l"'hlp in tlw 'Modem• lodge, 
which he retained for another thrct.' >'"""· l'lndlng 
himself at the forl'front of the nltl\'etnelll of 
'Ancient' Ma>ons for a new G wnd I .od!le, llro. flail 
wa~ elcctetl Grand Ma,wr of 'i\ncicnt" l'enll\ylva 
nia Ma~om in l'ebruar)' 17h0 and ren•lwd offldal 
remgnilion as Provincial Grand M;l\tt'f of l'cnmyl 
vania 'Ancients' on july 15, 1761, from the Right 
Worshipful Grand Ma~ter of l;ngland "1\nrlent'." In 
1795, William Ball was a lm the fil't (,r;md lllgh 
Priest of the Grand lloly Roya l \rch < hafllN of 
Pennsyl\'anla. 

William Adcock, 1786-1788 
William ,\dcock wa, born In I· ngl~nd, Augu't 

In I. lle was a merchant, 'hopkct•pcr, ollld l,llt.'r 
half-owner of a IS-ton ~loop. ·tndu\try B~ the 
l:'arly ninel('(.'lllh ccntur), Bro. \dent.~ bt'<.lllll' one 
of the wt.'althicst men in l'hiladdphoJ . lie "•" 
acti\'1~ In politic~. l'iJll'toally during the lk,olutton
at) War. and -.etH'd d\ Ju>hte of the l'cJt.l! Jnd 
Judg(' of the Orphan; Court for l'hii.Jd!!lphl,l Coun
t) irl 1779 It " not known whcll \\'tlliam \dtod; 
bt."<:ame a \fa;on, but in AJJnl 1779 he fmt appcar> 
a\ a member of lodge Xo .. J, Philadelphia. I he 
most notit.·eablc accumph,hmcnt or (,rand ~1;1\tcr 
Adcock wa' lm pn•,iding m·cr tlw c\l;~bll\hmt•nt ol 
the independence of the l'ro\'ln~lal (,rand l.odgt• of 
Penmy•lvania from lh~ (,rand l.ndge ot I ngland, 
ofncially accompli~hro on \~rt. 26, 17116. '\o 
~nown likcnes~ of llro. Adcoc~ l'Xill\. 

( .. \ource": Cavalcacfe of Pcnnsyl\\ll'lla l·u.-..•rna ... onry, 
/1y ~·muk IV. /loll/1, \1arcl1 19H6, lht· \ltl\llllit 11/>ttlf}' 
& \4~~<mm o{I'A, attd'l'he M~~tcr llulldco\, vol. Ill, /1y 
IVayue A. 1/11<,, 19H9, Gmml 1.<1<~~~· f: & A .. \f. fi/I'AJ 

aL the l\Iasonic 
Come ll\ cat'. bus. OI' unic' etc 

if )OU hmt' to. but just make sut-e 

Ill ~(('I IO \IIIUIIIII Dm at the 

\ lasoni<· llnmt's at 

Ellzaht•lhlll\\TI on 

Sa1Ut'l1a\. Scpl. 21. I 0 a.m. IO -1 p.m. 

Blood Bank Will be at 
Autumn Day; Make an 
Appointment to Donate 

Th~ C4'nlrAI PMnsylvama Blood Sank 
will be at Autumn Day ln Elizabethtown, 
S.pl. lt, to condu<t • blood drive fO< 
the bencfil of the rt$idenll at the 
MI\ 'SO'llc Home\.. Contributions of blood 
Wlll ~ t~ken at thft hk>od bank from 9 
il.m. to 3: IS p.m. 

Anyone 11 yeats of age and olde-r who 
il in good health ond weighs II 0 pounds 
Of mort Is tliglblt to don;.tte blood. The 
Blood Bank asks that donors ~ wte to 
eat within four hours prior to donating 
blood. Ah.o. 1l 1s rec:1uested Uwt perSOt-.s 
d~1iring 10 ttonate blood make an 
•ppoi<ltm<ot by calling I (800) 77l.OOS9 
from 7:30 .l.m. to S p.m .• Monday 
thiCl<KJh ftldiy, ond all< fO< Sue BolletL 

Soylng '""' tho 9' ..... , gdt • penon 
can g;., is tho ' GWt ot Llle, • '"" Blood 
B.lnk ,.- ... ryone that <Y<tY thr«! 
wconc:k .\OftW'iOfW> tS Wl nftd ol blood. It 
CO\dd bo a momb<r of you< fllmily, • 
fri<nd, 0< • co--. Whilt )'0\1,. •• 
Autumn D.>y, why not jooo tho notes ot 
tlw 'Quott -?" 

CALL tME 81.000 8ANK IN ACN.wcf 
AT 1 (800) 77l.OOS9. ~do nol cal tlw 
MlscnicHomeslo<"-~l 

,holn till' C:runcl \luslt·r In 
t 't'lt'hl'tltln~-t lht• \l,l~cullc' llonws· 
cllllltlltl UJH'II hHII~(' :tnd t'IIIU\ 

• Ctcmn antk~ 

• Jlt'IJrlttU< IJIIIIII'S•IIiillit'" rrHIII 

• \1u,lf,ll •·•Ht'l t.tlnnH'nt 

• .IHJ!:.tlt'l'' 

• Kt',lih:nt l,th'nt ..,tum 

• C:hfltlll'tt'• ·" th lth'• 

• \l,u!lc 1,111 ,u I' 

• luur-; 

• lllftll fllc111HI1 IH)Ull\' ilhUUI 
\ ilfiUll .. \ l,t,UUil' Uf(.!~.llli/,IIIUU' 

• l',trtn m.u Lt•t ... 1.1nd' 

\isll J,unlh ttll'llllH'I'. n.•unltt• 1\ith ftlt'n<h and tuur Jll ul tlw 
'''"In·""'·" ;U 1111· \l,t"tnlr 11<11111'' 

It IIIII .11111 \Ulll l;trlllh .tn• )ll.lllllilll! lO Jttt•ttd \Utulllll lla\ ('IIIII· 

)th•tt• ;mol mall 1 Itt• I'Utt(tnn I Ito• \lasnnlc 11<11111'' I~ u omhlt• w tlt'!J\ hil' 
11 tlt't•lfh;olrs '" ph';o"' hrhtl! '"'"' 111111 If nt•cdt•d. llanollrapJK"d 
Jlitt~llll! \\Ill ht• autll;ohh•; hu\\t'\1'1', 11111 must :tthl<l' the \11tsonit' 
llnlllt'' "" "'"' r<tllpnn it h;llullt':tllfWtl Jt:to·~tu~ '' •~·•tuln·d su spt·· 
dilll lr~C'I..: ('till he• lni'\\ ~IIYh'CII() \nil llrlnr W \UIUIIIU l)a,. 

Unu't IIIISl' Itt I• I!I'I'U t dU,I or luu. 1' \I'Jll'llll' llt. nud f<·IIOIIShlll l 

r••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

! Autumn Ooy f 
! September 21 at the ~ 
~ Masonic; Homes at Ellxabethtown t 
I I 

' Name --------- t l : 
I Lodgc/Chopter No. __ : 

J No. of Adults __ No. of Ch•ldren t 
' ' 
: Address ----------• I 

: City 
' • 
: Stille _ _ ZiP•-------
• 
: T r ansporta lion 

Driving Own Car 

Charter Bus 

Requite Handicap Parking· 

• II h•ndoCilpped parkong is requ•red, 
enclos.e a stamp<'d, sell-addressed enve-

• lope w•lh this cout>on. A spi'Ciat 
! p;~rking pcm>tl w•ll be sent. whiCh )'OU 

: must bring with you. l 
: Complete coupon and rerurn to: 
: Autumn Day 
: Masonic Homes 1 
: On~ Masonk Drive 

J Eli~•be~~~:~·:~~-~~~~~---···· 
Tlw Pl·nn,ylv.utln ~'fl'(lma~on I August 200~ 



Outreach Tlwnks You for Success 
By Bro. John Suchanec, Outreach Director 

The Masonic £1omes' Outreach l'rog,·am h;ts hccn meet· 
ing the need~ o f Pennsylv;m ia Masons for more than 
eight yea!'). During that lime, Out•·each h;t~ helped 

young and o ld, w en and women, Masons clnd 1hu~e '""llo 
lire not MitSons. Our hand has been offered to those in 
need, ~X!Jt!rieucing finil ncial dls1rcss, raced with CE.'ar, and 
uncerta in where help co111 be found. 

f low docs Outreach learn of someone in need? flow is 
our offer of help made known to our conununity'! Broth· 
cr, it's you. You arc our contaCt in you r community. You 
arc our eyes <111d ea l's where w<lltt resides. Suffering and 
pain exists where you exist. And you are the conduit that 
brings rclld. Your interc~tlllld devotion bring us to that 
place where consol;1 lion is ue('ded. 

So, we hcgin hy 'aying, "Thank you." Thitnk you for all 
tha i yuu do. Thank you for watching and listening when 
th<>SC ;tround you need help. Thank you for bri nging 
them to us. And most of all, thank you for coun ling on 
Outreach to help meet the needs or those w11om you 
know are >t•ffering. 

Let me tell just a lillle or what Outreach has done 
bCGIUSC Of you. 

We've l1efped a young family find funding for nursing 
Gtre for their teenage daughter. Th irteen year~ old ""d in 
a coma, th is young girl's life has 11ccn pernwnently 
altered as has her family's. llecausc or our brothers, we 
advocated on her behalf to f ind 16 hour~ of daily nursing 
care that up until then 11ad hecn p •·ovid<.'d enti rely by the 
family. We organized a drive to ~uppl)• non-perishable 
Items for their usc. And we've as~ist~d in the acquisition 
of other services includinj\ counseling, financial help, 
and durable medical equipmen t. 

Outrcac11 is helpinj\ fam ilie~ with medical expenses. 
It's no secret tha t (Jrug cost~ have soared far beyond rea
sonable amounts that would permit seniors on limited 
incomes to ray for them. We frequently encounter 
seniors who find that they mmt stop taking prescribed 
medi<;.1tion l)ecau'c they have no means of paying for it. 

Our collaboration with physicians and drug companies 
has farililillcd a reduction in month ly drug hills for many 
person~. Frct)uen tl y, pharmaceutical comp;tnies offer 
!Valis drug;. Other time~ they p•·ovide gr;mts or reduced 
prices. Outreach has worked closely with parties to bring 
relief or this burden. In some case~ Outreach has JHovid
ed financial assistance t·o purchase prescription drug~. 

There's more. We've helped move several individuals 
from thei r homes in other parts of the country to their 
new residences at the MaS(II1iC Homes at Eliz•i.>ethtown 
and the Masonic Vi llage at Sewickley. In some e<tses, we 
arranged land tran~portation . At ot h~r times, we wortli · 
natecl air transport;ltion. When the net>tl is demonstrated 
and documented, financial a~sistauc~ may be ava ilable. 

Outreach doesn't exist in a vacuum. We rely on calls 
from our brothers to let us know where the needs are. 
You help us meet out mh~iou. 

Outreach offers dil'cClion. We provide a phone number 
conl'inuccl on pa!(e 15 
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Prime Locations Still 
Available in Sewickley 
f ' ov• To Reservt; Yo tr First C'oice! 

As prospective retirement living residents come to visit 
the Masonic Village at Sewickley, they make different 
choices for different reasons. 

for example, a prospective resident recently came to 
visit the marketing office. A single woman, she was look· 
ing at floor plans for the one-bedroom apartments. After 
walking through the furnished model apartment, she 
took a ride with a staff member to the construction site so 
that she could get a better perspective as to where the 
various apartments are located within the building. 

They drove to a place where she could look out over the 
site (see photo). Upon discussing the numerous types of 
apartments and their locations, she suddenly became 
infatuated with one particular apartment. The more they 
talked about it, the more excited she became. The apart· 
ment was the fast of its type unreserved in the first phase 
building. It was on the top floor with a balcony that 
looked out over the wooded valley below. From the side 
or the balcony, some of the beautifully landscaped garden 
areas of the campus would eventually be in plain view. 
Upon further d iscussion, however, she decided that she 
preferred to give up the balcony for an apartment at a 
more convenient location. As they drove away, they dis
cussed what a great time she will have living at the 
Masonic Village at Sewickley. 

Two days later another wonderful woman walked 
through the model apartment and also visited that con
struction site. Her heart was taken by the balcony on the 
top floor; the same one that the first lady originally had fall
en in love with. She reserved that apartment and can now 
be spotted at the viewing area pointing it out to her friends. 

The moral of the story? That's easy. Two d ifferent peo
ple made the perfect choice for their perspective needs 
and desires. But there's a second moral to this story. With 
increasing reservations, getting a first choice soon will 
become more of a challenge. To make sure that you get 
just the right accommodation for your lifestyle, call today 
for an appointment: 1 (866) 872-0664 . 

As the building of retirement living at the Masonic VII· 
lage t~t Sewickley remains on schedule~ future residents 
should call now to get their first choice In location. 
(photo taken May 10, 2002) 

"Don't "''a lt, come to Rctircntcnt J.iv .. 
ing while you can sti ll enjoy it!" This 
is often the advice from our residents 
to visi tors touring retirement living at 
the Masonic Homes at EliZ<tbethtown. 

Many of our future residents have 
taken tha t statement to heart by plac
ing their names on the priority list. To 
have the opportunity to experience 
and enjoy rct ireme11t living at Eli t.a· 
beth town requires planning and the 
planning p rocess needs to begin now! 

/1 recent ch<tnge to the p rio rity fist 
process now allows persons l>etween 
the ages o f 55 ;mel 65 to pl<tct their 
names on a p re-age qualifit'<l priority 
list. Bro. and Mrs. David A. Gontz of 
Pahnym, have t'1kcn adv,m tagc of 
this op(Xlrtunity and, because of their 
foresight, have enhanced thei r ability 
to select the accommodation of their 
choice at <tge 65 when they l>ecorne 
eligible for admission to retirement 
living at El lzabell1town. (In the case 
of two spouses, at least one must be 
age 65 to be eligible for admission .) 

Quality J'Ct ircrnent communilics i n 
the United States are CXI)Cricncing 
growing "''ai ting lists a nti ret irement 
l iving at the Mason ic Homes at Efiz. 
abethtown is no exception. Th is is 
especi<t lfy true for continuing ca re 
retirement communities such as the 
M ason ic Homes at Elizabethtown 
where quali ty health care services are 
av<~if<~ble on the campus shou ld 
these services be needed in t he 
future. David's mother has been " 
resident at the M<tson ic lle<tlth Care 
Center for seven years, and flro. and 
Mrs. Gontz have personal knowledge 
of the excellent care and services 
offered at the Masonic J-Jorncs. 

ll ro. Gontz, S. w., llrownstonc 
Lodge No. 666, Hershey, explains 
that he has seen too many people fail 
to plan adequately for their fu1u1·e 
and ultimately f ind themselves in a 
position where thei r options are lim
ited. j ust as you num ot wake up o11e 
day when )'OU are <tbout to retire and 
begin to plan for your retirement, 
neither can }'Ou wait to tx~gi n to plan 

for you r move to a quality reti rement 
community. By placing their names 
on the pre-age quafifi~'<l priol'ity fist, 
the Gontzes know they are now in a 
position to pl<~n ami con trol their 
own destiny r<tlher tha11 placing this 
responsibility on their children. 

If you, too, want to pl~m your own 
future and control your own destiny, 
ca ll the retiremen t living Marketing 
Office at I (1100) 676-6452 to lc<trn 
more abou t wall ing fists and to 
arrange a personal appointment. You 
may also request a brochure and/or 
rerircmcnt li ving video by retu rning 
t he coupon. 

Send me more information about 
Retirement Living at the Masonic 

Homes at Elizabethtown! 
Name: __________ _ 

;\ddrcs~ : -----------

Cily: ------------

Phone: t ) 

~·1~ :->4.Ulic llome:<S" ;lt ml7 .. 1lK'thtown 
Urochure 

J Rcthl'JUcrH Living :.ll the M:.lSOrlic 
l lomt' \ at t :li~:Rhcthtuwn Vi<lt•o 

l'h•a"'l' c.:cunplcH.' c,·H~IJICIIl :mc,l n :lurn tv: 
M ;rrk('ling Ofti~;C 

Ma~onic I h>me" at l;tizabethtown 
Ouc Ma~mk Dlivc 

Ul?a\>elh1nwn, t•t\ 17022 

,--------··--·----··-

Bro. and Mr.s. Oavid A. G()ltl7. v isit the Rc t irCIUCill J.iviltg Clubhouse nt 
the Mnsonic flom.cs at Eliu abcthtow n us they l'h m fc.•r I heir future. 

OuLreach con tinued from page 14 

for a senior center, a list of assisted living facil i t ies, or a call to the local >u(l· 
port group. We help people find the services they need to help themselvc>. 

Outreach offers cducallon . We go to lodges to speak of our mission. We 
hring life to our deeds h)' ~howi ng you, our brethren, wha t we do for you. 
Outr~<K'h off~rs financial relief. We help families experiencing financial dis

tress. \1\fhen <• (<ttltil)' i\ in crisi..;., and when that n~ccl i'\ c1cmonstra tcd, Out
reach provides the tueans to mow beyond t lllll and create a plan 10 improve 
a life. It may be through an <q>propri<He referral or IJy providing fin<lltelall1clp. 

Whatewr we do, we do it <~ II because or you. Your arli011, your intc•·cst, your 
concern abolll ami fo•· our brothers h~lps us meet our mis;ion. Th<lnk you! 

Th~ f'cnnsyh•""l" i"IX'entt~<on I Augu<l 2002 1 I) 
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Academy of Masonic 
Knowledge Schedules 
Meeting on Oct. 19 

The Academy of Masonic Knowledge will 
be held on Saturday, Oct. 19, in the Deike 
Auditorium in the Freemasons Cultural 
Center of the Masonic Homes at Elizabeth· 
town. The Academy sessions will be open 
only to Master Masons who have pre-regis
tered using the auached coupon. Sign-in 
on Oct. 19 will begin at8:30 a.m. The pro
gram will begin at 9:30a.m. and adjourn at 
approximately 3:00p.m. 

As with all previous sessions, two out· 
standing Masonic leaders will make presen
tations, each followed by a question and 
answer period. One of the featured speakers 
will be Michael W. Walker, who has been the 
Grand Secretary of the Grand lodge ot Ire
land for 21 years. He also is the Grand Sec
retary General of the Supreme Council, 33", 
Ancient and Accepted Rite for Ireland. Bro. 
Walker will speak on the historic develop· 
ment of Irish Freemasonry and Its connec· 
tion with the Antients Grand Lodge. 

It also was announced that in 2003 the 
Academy will meet on Saturday, Mar. 15, 
and Saturday, Sept. 6, at the same location. 

The Academy sessions are an excellent 
way to increase your knowledge of Mason
ic history, philosophy, and the contempo· 
rary status of the Fraternity. Why not invite 
a Brother Master Mason to join you for an 
enlightening Masonic experience? 
..................................................................... 

l Registration for Oct. 19 Session ! 
l of Academy of Masonic Knowledge i 
: Advt~nce reghtrauon is neceuaf)' for the Sat· : 
: i 
~'',: utday, Ot t. 19, Ac<'ldemy of Moasonic Knowledge l. 

ol the Pennsytv<lnlll Academy of Freemasonry al 
EliZJbethtow''· Pl~asc co~nplete the cou~) and 
send it by Oct. 10 to: Offl<e of Mouonlc: Edu· 

~.,:. cation, Masonl< Temple, One North Broad 
St., Philadelphia, PA 19107~2$98. 

;_. I plan lO auend I he Academy ol Masonic Know!. 
~' edge Qr\ ()(l. 19 at Eliu bcthtown. 

I olnl a Mol.!ol~r MoUC)O. 

! My Lodgt:: is ------ No. __ 

i N.1me: ------

i Address: --------; 

i 
!.· ~:::,- Zip: J,_ 

Phone IL--l ---------

!. (,~,-~,1 ---. -.. -.. -... -.. -... -... -.. -...................... ~ .... J 

Advisory Boards for Sewickley and Warminster 
Busy Enhancing Services in Their Communities 

When the Masonic Homes of the Grand Lodge or Pennsylvania affiliat· 
ed with the Eastern Star Homes of the Grand Chapter of Pennsylvania, 
Order of the Eastern Star, advisory boards were formed for the Masonic 
Eastern Star Home-East and the Masonic Eastern Star Home·West. Since 
the residents and staff of the Pittsburgh facility transferred to the Mason· 
ic Village at Sewickley, the advisory board there also refocused its efforts 
on that new community. 

The purpose of the advisory boards is to enhance the comfort and 
enjoyment of the residents of each facility. The advisory boards provide 
services and equipment not covered by each facility's budget through 
methods approved or proposed by the Committee on Masonic Homes. 

The advisory boards hold meetings six times a year. Membership on 
the advisory boards is open to anyone interested in the well-being of the 
residents of either facility. Officers are elected for the following positions: 
President, Vice President, Secretary, Assistant Secretary, and 
Treasurer/Comptroller. The following committees address various issues 
important to each of the facilities: Nominating Committee, Membership 
Committee, Program Committee, Public Relations Committee, Hospitali· 
ty Committee, Volunteer Services, and Gift Shop Committee. 

The Advisory Board for the Masonic Eastern Star Home-East is working 
on the following projects: 
• Annual Penny Party fundraiser. The first, held in September 2000, 

raised S2,290. The second, held in April 2002, also raised almost 
$2,300, to be used toward a companion radio system. 

• Gift Shop, where more volunteers are needed and donations are welcome. 
• Greenhouse Project. Refurbishing the greenhouse lor use by residents. 

The Advisory Board for the Masonic Village at Sewickley is focusing on 
the following: 
• The Village Shoppe (gift shop). 
• More entertainment for residents. 
• More activities for residents, i.e. annual ice cream social, Winter carnival. 
• Use of the new Assembly Room in the Star Points Building by lodges 

and c11apters. 
• Planning a lund-raising trip to the Lancaster area. 

If you are Interested in volunteering lor one of the advisory boards, 
please contact: 

Masonic Eastern Star Home-East: John Groves, Advisory Board 
President, home (215) 657-3864 or cell (215) 880·6323. 
Masonic VIllage at Sewickl ey: Lorene Sinclair, Advisory Board 
President, daytime (724) 843-4390 or evening (724) 846·3169. 

First law Enforcement Scholarship Winner Graduates 

C. David Smith, the first recipient of a Grand Master's law Enforcement 
Scholarship, graduated from Shippensburg University on May 11 with a 
degree in Police Science. He is the son of Bro. Charles 0 . Smith, Cromwell 

lodg~ No. 572, Orbisonia. 
The Pennsylvania Masonic Foundation for Children began 

awarding the Scholarship of $2,500 a year lor lour years in 
1998 when then-R.W. Grand Master James L. Emelle, a 

'-'VJ retired state trooper, sought to aid youth who desire to fol· 
.. "tt low a career in law enforcement. Since then, the Founda· 

tion has awarded eight scholarships to youth throughout 
the Commonwealth who have a Masonic affiliation. 

Elizabethtown and 
Warminster Homes 

Achieve CCAC 
Designation 

The Masonic Homes at Eliza· 
bethtown and the Masonic East· 
ern Star Home-East at warminster 
recently received official notiflca· 
tion of accreditation by the Con
tinuing Care Accreditation Com
mission (CCAC), sponsored by 
the American Association of 
Homes and Services for the 
Aging. The Masonic Village at 
Sewickley was not eligible to par
ticipate this time because it is 
under construction. CCAC's 
accreditation program is based 
on the belief that accreditation 
promotes and maintains quality 
and integrity in the retirementliv· 
ing industry. 

CCAC holds its accredited com
munities to the highest standards 
of excellence by reviewing three 
important areas: resident life, 
health and wellness; financial 
resources and disclosure; and 
governance and administration. 

A CCAC site team visited the 
Masonic Homes and the Masonic 
Eastern Star Home-East last Fall to 
assess the two communities on 
16 standards, which evaluated 
every aspect of the operations of 
our retirement communities. 
These Masonic Homes are part of 
a select group of retirement com
munities in the nation to com. 
plete this national accreditation 
and meet all standards with no 
recommendations. 

Youth Appreciation Day 
Celebrated at the 
Masonic Homes 

The Masonic Children's !-lome at 
Elizabethtown celebra ted its 
79th annual Youth Apprecia tion 

D11y with an awar<ls banquet in the 
Brossman Ballroom of the rreema
sons Cu ltural Cen· 
tcr on May 24. All 
36 children residing 
al the Home ·were 
recognized lor their 
varied acrtvitics 
throughout the 
year and severa l 
were given spccla I 
r~cogni t ion for out · 
standing achieve
ments in the <~rcas 
of creativity, schol· 
a rsh i p1 vot(l tion, 
athletics, and citizenship. 

Special locus was on this yeao-'s 
graduates, Liz Pilkerton and Rus 
Skidmore. liz will atteml lnd ia na 
University of Pennsylvania th is Fall 
and will major in nursing. Rus will 
attend Thaddeus Stevens College of 
Technology this Fall and will be a 
resident student in the carpentry 
program. Along with their gradua
tion certificates, Liz and Rus were 
presented with a Bible from the Rev. 
and llro. A. !>reston VanDeursen, 
Director o f Pastora l Care at the 
Masonic Homes. 

Ma•·vin A. Cunningham, Sr .. 
ILW.G.M., ex tended special con
gratu lalions to the youth from the 
Grand Longe o f Pennsylvania and 
the Comrni llec on Masonic Homes 
lor their accomplishments and an 
extraordinary yea •·· He also recog
nized the two gracl uating seniors 
and told them tl tey will continue 
to he a part of th~ Masonic l·iomcs' 
family and the va lues, skills, and 
friendships they have formed will 
help them attain persomll goals as 
resr>Onslble adults in the community. 

In :tttendance were parents; rela· 
tivcs; f l'i ends; l)r. Allan Thrush, Dr. 
Donald Donley, Richard Schwarz
man and Steven llouser, all from 
the Elizabethtown Area School Dis
t l'ict; Masonic Ch ildren's llome 

staff members and residents; and the 
Committee on Masonic Homes. 

flus Skldmnrc lluilt a bench in 
mcmooy of the late Donna Krucl, for
mer Secretary to Cl1lldren's Services, 
and the late llro. Gerard Mlgra la, for
mer Assistant Director of Children's 
Servic~s. The bench was dedicated 
mltl pl;~ced in the Memo•y c;ardcn at 
th~ Masonic Children's Hnmc. 

To conunemonne the day and con
clude the ceremonie~ fo1· the seniors, 
a tree was plauted on the ground~ nf 
the Masouic Children's !-lome. 

"J'hls year's graduates, liz Pilk· 
crton and lhL~ Skidmore join 
Jlro. Gilson " llnz" Cash , Direc
tor o f the Children's llome, 
and Marvin A. Cunningham, 
Sr., R.\V.G.M. in planting a 
coulnaetnorative tree. 
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Human and Social Services 
Are Important Also When 
Investing For Retirement 

When a person hears the phrase, "investing 
for retirement// fh1~1nci;~l investing imme
diately comes to mind. However, physi

cal, social, and emotiona l investments are 
e<1ually important. Considering the •·esid~ntial 
living <tre<t of the Masonic Homes at Elizabeth
town may meet those investment needs. 

Residential Living is ideal for individuals 
who enjoy living in a homelike euvironmcnt, 
wilh assurance that hou)eket!ping chores are 
taken c;u·c o r and amenities are easily accessi .. 
blc. All meals arc served in the Grand Lodge 
Hall Dining Room, housekeeping services are 
provided twice a month, and persona l laun
dry services ancl transportation are offered. 

The residents living in this area have acces~ 
to outpatient, clinical, subacu t·e, and nursing 
services. And, if they become In need of some 
assistance on a short-term basis, such as 
recovering from hosplta ll7 .. ation, assistance is 
avai lable through on-<:ampus hea lth care SN· 

vices. 1\mergency assistance i' ava ilable 24 
hours a day. Residents a lso feel secure know
Ing that lo ng-term assisted living and nursing 
services are avai lable when n eeded. 

Socia l needs arc met through various activi· 
ties, social functions, wellness programs, edu· 
cation, com munit y outings, and voluntl.~r 

opportunities. Emotional needs are met 
through the support of the staff, spiritual ser· 
vic~s, and int~ract ion v.rith o ther residents. 

Consider residential living at the Masonk 
Homes at Elizabethtown as a re tirem ent 
investment. Through the continuous finan
cial support provided by Freemasons and o th· 
c t·s, u/1 el igible applicants will find a financial 
arrangement Lhat can rnake this your next 
home. Call I (800) 422-1207 o r c-mai I 
admbsiollS@ nm!iOitkhOJnC::tpa.org for more in· 
depth information. Your inquiries arc welcome. 

New Guest Apartments to Open At 
Masonic Homes a~ Elizabethtown 
'J'he Masonic Homes at El i7A1bethtown will be opening two 

new and improved guest apartments for overnight visitations 
by famil y and fr iends of residents. The guest apartments will be 
located in the Village Green area, across the street from the 
llerks and Goodyear Buildings. The plans are for those rooms to 
become available during the month of August and will replace 
the present guest rooms in the Allegheny Building. 

Each guest apartment will acconunodate four persons and 
includes a bedroom, Living room with sleeper sofa, television, 
bathroom, eating area, and shared kitchenette. The per-night rate 
will increase at the time of the opening to $54 plus a 6% Pennsyl
vania occup;lnC)' tax of $3.24, for a total cost of $57.24 per night. 

There will be no changes in procedures to Inquire about reser
vations and the area to check-in will remain at the receptionist's 
desk in Grand lodge llall. You may phone for reservations at 
(717) 367-1121, ext. 33314. You wi ll reach an automated answer
ing system on which you can leave you name and phone num· 
ber, along with the elates you a re requesting lodging. A guest 
apartment volunteer wi ll return your call to review your request. 

Medallion Presented 
to Bro. Brossman 

Jay C. Brossman, a Pennsylvania Mason 
in Ephrata lodge No. 665, is currently 
Worshipful Master of Breckenridge 

Lodge in Colorado. Recently, on behalf 
of Marvin A. Cunningham, Sr., R.W. 
Grand Master in Pennsylvania, William 
Slater 11, R.W.D.G.M of the Grand lodge 
of Pennsylvania, presented a Grand 
Master's Medallion to Bro. Brossman. 

MnsoniC' l ~n s l crn S1ar Horne-East 
Continues Serving iVlasons 

Since the Masonic Eastern Star Home-East at Warminster became 
part of the Mission of the Masonic Homes of the Grand lodge of 
Pennsylvania in 1998, the facility serves Masons and Eastern Star 
members. The admissions policy established by the Commtttee on 
Masonic Homes is the same for all three locations at Elizabethtown, 
sewickley. and Warminster. The Warminster facility also focuses on 
serving day-one Medicaid recipients from Philadelphia County. 

If you would like 
more in formation 
about assisted living 
or nursing services at 
the Masonic Eastern 
Star l~ome-East, call 
(215) 672-2500. 

Masons of Note 
A While Eugene G. Painter, 
~ P.D.D.G.M., 29th Masontc 
District (right), served as the 
Guide for his grandson, Eugene 
G. Painter, Ill, in Richard Vaux 
lodge No. 454, Burgettstown, 
Frederick J. Blanchard, P.M. 
(left), conferred the Master 
Mason's Degree for the fiftieth time in his Masonic career. 
Bro. Blanchard, who was a member of the former Garfield 
lodge No. 604, is now a member of Richard Vaux lodge. 
The senior Bro. Painter served as D.D.G.M. from 1973 to 
19B2 and now is serving on the Grand Lodge Committee on 
Masonic Temples, Halls and Lodge Rooms. 

A Charles F. Korman, Sr., P.M., Pollock Lodge No. 
~ 502, Tarentum, was twice honored in one evening for 
his dedicated service to others. Kurt R. Tesche, D.D.G.M., 
54th Masonic District, presented the Grand lodge Commu· 
nity Service award recognizing his years of servtee 1n the 
communities of Tarentum, Natrona Heights, and Bracken· 
ridge. The lodge presented a plaque commemor~ting his 
3 7 years of work within Freemasonry. He was W.M. 1n 1982. 

A At 100 years of age Gary 
• F. Smith, P.M. (center), 
Portage Lodge No. 220, Holli· 
daysburg, was honored for 75 
years of service to Pennsylvania 
Freemasonry. Bro. Smith was 
raised a Master Mason in 
March 1928 and served as 
Worshipful Master in 1935. 
Dale A. Deloder, D.D.G.M., 20th Masonic District (left) 
assisted by Jeffre y F. Kra use, W.M., and Richard M . 
Coleman, P.M., honored Bro. Smith with the presentatton 
of the Grand lodge 75-Year Certificate. 

fA It's a special family 
Jfilf reunion for three gen· 
erations of Me lnlcks as they 
recall the days when the two 
younger brethren traveled 
through the degrees togeth
er in Abraham C. Treichler 
lodge No. 682, Elizabeth· 
town. Celebrating together are (1-r): Mark N. Me lnick, 
grandson· Steven A. Melnick, son; and Wassel Me lnick, 
father, who has been a Mason for 38 years. At right is the 
father's nephew, David Welker, of Schuylkill Lodge No. 1 38. 

A Paul A. Swarthout of Oil City lodge No. 710 was 
llil\' presented the Grand lodge Community S~rvi~e 
award by Gle nn L. Farren, D.D.G.M., 2_3rd Masonte Dts· 
trict, in recognition of his volunteer mus1cal servtces. ~e 
plays the organ at the Oil City, Petrolia, and Rousevtlle 
Masonic lodges and every week he visits Beverly Health Ser
vice, Presbyterian Home, The Caring Plac~, and Sugarcreek 
Station where he plays the organ for shut-tns. 

He Gets Clipped to Make 11Wigs for Kidsn 
For so ltms, people in the Pottstown area recognized 

llro. Andrew 'Andy'' Weitzenkorn for his long hair (see 
photo). Jlut, his hair is no t so lo11s now. lie had it cu t 

and sent the hair to Wigs for 
Kids, an o ffshoot o f the Atueri
can Cancer Society that pro
vides wigs for chi ldre n who 
have undergone cl1emotherapy 
and radiation. 

llro. Wcitzenkorn, S. W., 
Stichter Lodge No. 254, 
Poustown, who has had long 
hair for most of his adu lt life, 
expla ined that he heard about 
an organiza tion that made wigs 

The hair's so long. for special child ren and decid· 
ed to make use of his h<•i ,· in a 

positive way. I Je con tacted the AmCI'iCat~ Ca~JC:r Soci· 
cty and found tlwt in o rder to donate o nes hatr, II must 
be natural in color, wndilioned properly, and at least 
12 inches ill length . 

After a )'C<tr <tnd a half, Bro. Weitzenkorn finall)' had 
the required length. lie called a friend who is • bait' styl
Ist, llro. Gross J>ain tcr (in f.Jhoto), " 50-
ye<~r member of Mt. Pickering Lodge 
No. 446, Upper Uwchl<md, who was 
more than wi lli ng to d(mate his scr- ,6'~<:"'...., 
vices and take a great weight off ~ 
ll ro. Welt7.enkorn's shoulders. 

llt'O . Weltzenkorn sa id, •we 
can o nly hope lhat the child 
whn t'eceivcs this gift wlll live a 
long and hea lthy life thanks 
to the cffon s of the Ameri
can Cancer Socict y.' He 
added, ""Perhaps this wi ll 
show ot hers the ' lengths' 
some Masons will go in 
order to help those in need." 

So long hair! 

Contribution Aids National Foundation 
Marvin A. Cunningham, Sr., R.W. Grand Master (left), pre

sented the annual contribution from the Grand lodge of 
Pennsylvania to the National Masonic Foundation for Chil
dren. Tile National Foundation President, William F. Stovall, 
1r., M.W. Past Grand 
Master of California, 
accepted the $1 o,ooo 
check during the annual 
meeting held in conjunc
tion with the Conference 
of Grand Masters of 
North America held in 
Milwaukee, Feb. 17. 
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G.M.'s Wcslcrn PA Chat·ih' (;oJf 
Outinf! at Sr,,iddf·) 111; Sl·pl. 16 

The Grand Ma$ter's Charily Golf Outing In 
Western Pennsylvania, to he held Mon
day, Sept. Hi, at Diamond Run c;olf Club, 

Sewickle)', will benefit the 1\la~onic Vi llage at 
Sewickley. 

llte shotgun start will be at 12::1() p.m. on the 
course that Is rescrvro cxclusi\'ely for thi\ tour
nament. Registration will begin at 10:.10 .o.m. 
and lunch will be read)' at II a.m. llwrc will IX' 
a 50Cial hour from 5 to 6 p.m. followed by an 
awards dinner. 1 hc fcc for tiWOtatrng i~ SI2S per 
golfer, wlliCh includ~ 1>.1g drop, tX'OOri.IIW'I.I 
bag tag. grecm r~. can, usc of pmcttt-e rans~. 
lunch, dinnrr, '>kill pntl'\, .md door pnt~. 
~nd rc\erv~tion' with a check to either 

llich.ud Stemmler, IllS Trent l)r., 1~1trobe, 
I'A 15650 )l'hOill' (7Z4) 537-79·10 or (724) 
539·9-l..ll ) or to William llarlland, 20JO 
North Vi~w Dr., No. llunllngdon, I'll 15642 
)Phon~ (724) 863·6469). Deadline for rc<er
v~:ltions i~ on~ w~~k IX'forc lhc cournilmC'nt, 
tlltle~~ the maximum IIU111her Of golfer< I< 
reach~d before then. 

GOLF IIESI-.11\ .\'1'101\ ;::; 1;1.,·;·················1 
EHI\;"a th~ )\oi(C•\ lhh.•d hl'luw at S 1 2~ 1wr l"''""n In l 

lhi! Gr.md Ma~ti.•r') Charity (;oil Oullng tn ht•nt>fll the j 
~l.l\tll1it:: Vill:.lgl' nt Wwlcklcy. (1\.•ynu.'llt mu't at't'Oilll,.l• : 
ny re"(>rv~ttlc-ul , ) V.rld<"l'tl h my ~o.h-.>t" w.•llv II·')'·'"''' l(t j 
.. M.swuh. <.:.h..rh)' Gulf l'uurrmmcut"' h1 ttw runount ()( 1 
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Doncdd L . Albert, 

R. W. Grand Secretary 
Two Magnificent Sites 
For You to Appreciate 

Outing Secretaries Seminars this year, two areas of great Inter
est to all Masons were highlighted by the presentations and 
conversations that related to our Masomc Temple In l'hlladcl· 
phia and the Masonic Homes. 

It was recommended by the lodge S<.'CTCtaries that we advlw all 
member.> and lodges that they should visit both locations to gain 
a betler appreciation for what we do and what wr arc all about. 

TI1e Masonic Temple in l'hiladelphla I~ O(X'n for tours most 
weekdays, except on holidays. After )'Ou have visited the Tern· 
pie, I am sure you will agree that words cannot describe what 
you have S<.'Cn, nor express what you experienced. The Masonic 
lemple's on-line "Tour of the Temple" at '"'''w.p.1grandlodge.org 
will provide you with a portion of what )'OU will experience with 
an on-<llc vl~lt. Should you desire to plan a tour of thh .~rchi· 
teet ural masterpiece, you can find the tour hours on the )3111c 
wl'h <itc or ca ll (215) 91\R-191 7 for information. 
Th~ Masonic Homes is a must for you to visit. l.ikewi>e, under 

"M<,sonic llomesn on the same web si te as above, on·sltc tour~ 
ore ava ilable which include information for your pcr:.onal vbh. 
Additional information can be obtain\.'d by c<rllhrg (717) 367-
~ 121. A very good ti me to visit is on Autumn D;ry, Saturday, 
Sept. 21. You can rind complete infOJ'Jila tion about Autumn Dily 
on page 13 of this issue of The Penmylvmtiu Fn·euuJsun. 

One topic in regard to the Masonic llomes that ha~ come to 
our atten tion during meeting> with lodge ~ecrctarles 1~ a miS· 
understanding of the policy regarding the treatment of finances 
upon an individual's admission to tire Mii)Onic llomcs at Ell?.a· 
bethtown, the Masonic f.1Stt.!rn Star llomc-East at Warminster 
or the Masonic Village at Scwidcley. l<esidents maintain owner: 
ship of their financial re:sources; they do not turn assets over to 
the Ma~onic llomes. This ha) bl't!n the pmcllce since june 6, 
1988 (14 years). The Masonic Homes bills avallablc a)set> for 
.>ervices provided to residents. The charitable mission to vrovldl' 
.services to individuals according to their ability to pay has nevl.'r 
chang\.'d. Two-thirds of our residents lx>ncnt from fr<llerrwl 
(financial) support from our great Fratcrnlt y. 

I hope this basic information will h1spirc you to vl>ll two 
of the magnificent locations that you, as a Pennsylvania 
Freemason, arc providing. 

"Lodge Vigils" in Memory of 9-11 Vi( "m Heroes 
We cannot • we will not • forget the events of Sept. 1 1, 200 I, e~pe

clally the memories of the victims and the heroic men and women who 
put mankind before selves. Ever will we maintain our patriotic resolve. 

Marvin A. Cunningham, Sr., R.W. Grand Master, has asked that 
each lodge again conduct the "lodge Vigil" at the clo~e of Its 
Se~tember stated meeting. The Vigil wa~ first conducted In lodges at 
thetr stated meetrngs last October. During the Summer, Larry A . 
Buzzard, Director of Ritual of the Ritualistic Work, has been assuring 
that all lodges have the "lodge Vigil" script. 

Arizona Masonic Reunion 
Scheduled for November 

There will be a reunion at the Phoenix Airport Marrloll, Phoenix, AZ, 
on Saturday, Nov. 1 6, for Pennsylvania Masons and their ladies who 
now reside In Ariz00<1, or who are in that area during that time. 
Marvin A. Cunningham, Sr., R.W. Grand Master, and Rosalie, as well a~ 
the other Grand lodge officers and their ladies, will greet the brethren 
and their ladies at the reunion. 

The Grand Master will take the opportunity to present SO.Year 
Emblems of Gold and to increase awareness about the services and 
opportunities provided through the Masonic Homes of the Grand 
lodge of Pennsylvania. 

The schedule for the reunion be9ins with d receptoon at 11 :00 a.m., 
lunch at 11 :45 a.m.; and a program from I :00 to 2:00 p.m. For those 
interested, an informational gift planmng workshop Will be held prior 
to the reunion, from 9:00 a.m. to 1 1 :00 a.m. 

Pennsylvania Masons in Arizona, mar1< your calendar1 now! If you do 
not receive an invitation by Sept 20 and you would hkc to attend, 
please contact the Masonic Homes at (71 7) 367-1 1 21, ext. 33488. 

BULLETIN: Minnesota Withdraws 
Recognition of G.L. of France 

Re~crlng to the susfl<'nslon or recognition by a number of ~l>tet juris· 
dlcllon\, lhc Grand Lodge or Minnesota resolved at Its !•18th Annual 
Communication to wllhdraw lis rccognlllon of lhc Grand Lod~c of 
France. In a July 1:1 communicatioll to nil Grand Lodges of Noroh 
Amcrl(\1, thC' Rev. Terry I. Tilton, M.W. C1r~1ncl Ma!>tN, conlrtHinltnt<'d 
the rcwlution thnt condud«<l in p•rt: 

I hercrorc, Ue II re<olved that it 15 my order to forthwith 
susfl<'nd our recognition or the Grand Lodge of I· ranee to the 
end thai we may agaln enjoy the fraternal benclth of mulu· 
al recognition and visitation wllh all sister jurisdictions .... 

Resolution Adopted at 
Pennsylvania's June Communication 
At the Qwrterly Communication hcld on lun<! S, 2002, lhe fojlowir-.g 
Resolullon was adopted by the C<and Lodge ol Penmylv•rll<l· 

Wl~erfm, the Grand lodge of France has faile<l to meet all of the r«jursote 
requiremPnt\ thai are deemed nec"""ry to qUdlify for regularity •> a 
Ma>O<ooc Grand Lodge; ond 

Whcr~s. the CoonmoS>IOil on lnformaloon for the Conference of Grand 
Masters ol North America has met with and r~ • requMI from 
this Grand lodge for several years and has found them defK~entln each 
case; and 

Wloereos, the accepted prolocols regulaling the Slability of regulor 
freernasonoy requires th.>t only OM Grand Lodge be re<ognit('(i in a 
fUnKfl<tion unlen rnutual re<ogmlton ex1sts between e.,ch of them; and 

Wh<'roos, there is no mutual recognition between the Grand Lodge of 
France anelthe French National Granelloelgc; and 

Wloeroos, the Grand lodge ol Minncsot.l has granted re<ognillon to the Grand 
Lodge ol r-rance in circumvention olthis prolocol. 

Now, rll<'t·~~ore be it ri!S()}ved that the Gr.>nd lodge of Pcnnsylv.>ni;> >uSil<'nd 
recogoul~l of the Grand Loelge of Minnesota until the saod Gr,ond lodge 
once ag••n adheres to those principles with which all W(!ll·governed regu· 
lar Grand lodges agree. 6c il further resolved that the Grdnd Ma>ler be 
empowered to take similar action against any other Grand Lodqe circum· 
venting this protocol. 

G.M.'s Charily Golf Oufiug in Ea:s( 
,\ 1 Lulu f:ountry f:luh on Sf'pt. 2:l 

The Grand Ma~ter's Charity Golf Outing for 
the Benefit of the Masonic Children's 
lloone at Elitabethtown will be held 

Monday, Sept. 23 at lulu Country Club, 
North llills, n~ar Plymouth Meeting in 
Ea>tcm Pennsylvania. 

The shotgun start will be at noon. 
Rcglstralton will begin at 10:30 a.m. and a 
buffN lunch will be ready at I I a.m. ' lltere 
will he a 'IOCial hour from 5 to 6 p.m. fol· 
lowed hy an awards dinner. The fee for the 
outing I< S ISO per golfer, which includes 
green~ fet' and can, refreshments on the 
cou~. lunch, dinner, and awilrdS. 

Send r~«'rvation< with a check to William 
C:rert, 2125 l'arkdalc Ave., Gl~n<ide, I'A 
190:18. Phone (215) 887-4915. Dcadlinc ror 
r~servations is one w~rk before the tourna. 
ment , unless the maximum numbN or 
~olfe1s is reached before then. 

GOLF 111\SEB\'ATIO\ FOnM 

1 fnttr the ~ol((:rs listed IX'Iow Jt SISO per person In j 
tht' Orand M.1il~1's Chotily Golf Outing to benefit the ! 
MII\Htli( Chlldrt•n\, llnlll(' Ill 1-:lil':dK'IhiQWJI. ( I1.1)'11H'nl : 

must accollii)>'U\Y relliCr\l:uion.} Ertclosc<l Is my chN'k ! 
lllldl' pay •• l)l(' tu "~lasortic Chatily GotflOurnamt"nt"ln i 
Ill(' .uuount or s ~ 
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Son1c Nrw Books Avai lable [n lhc Masonic L jbra ry 
The Masonic library and Mus~um of P~nnsylvania con- Young Hickory: The Making of Arrdr~ 

stantly adds to Its coll«tions. ThP following books are Jocksorr by Hendrick Booraem. Pub· 
new additions and ar£> available to Maw ns of Pennsytva· Hshed in 2001 by Taylor Trade Publish· 
nia lodges through th£> Circulating library mg, Dallas, TX. A biography of the man 

who would become Gr•nd Master of 
the Grand Lodge of Tennessee and Pres· 
ident of the Umted States, th1s book 
beg1ns with the lackson-Crawford clan's 
imm•gration from Ireland, focuses on 
the evl'nts that shaped h1s hfe, and con· 

The American RM!I<ttiorl and t,. Croft by I. 
Lewis Langley. Published in 2000 by 
Anchor Communkations, Highland 
Springs, VA. This klrqe-format book con· 
11sts ol reprints lrom the Philolerhn Mogo· 
l•~ artie~ in "'The Amerkcln Revolution 
81Cmtenni.sl Series.' This \'Oiume is a 
ch•ouologal compl.ltion ol artie~ on 
the bat~ and events before and during 

eludes with Andrew's entrance Into the practicl' of law. 

- -
~ 

the penod ol the Revolution (1764-1783) and the innuence 
Freemasonry had on the format>on of an •ndependcnt nation. 

{)(lve's Woy; A New Approach to Old· 
Fashioned Success by Bro. R. David 
Thomas. Published in 1991 by G.P. Put· 
man's Sons, New York. This book, writ· 
ten by the founder of Wendy's restau· 
rants, is a cross between an autobiogra· 
phy and a sound, homey manual on 
' how to succeed.' 

The freernosorrs: A Htstory of the World's 
Most Powerlul Secret Sooety by 1asper 
Ridley. Published In 1999 with a fi rst 
~dltlon r~l~ase In thl' U.S. In 2001 by 
Arcade Publishing, Inc., New York. This 
Is a substantial work on the d evelop· 
ment of rreem,1sonry from Its origins to 
the pre1e nt day. The ,luthor, who Is 
not d Mdson, puts into pt>rspPc tive the 
contributions of the Craft to civilization 

over the centuries. refutes many of tlw outrageous allega· 
tions against the Fraternity, while at the same time 
acknowledges its ~hortcomings. 

NOTE: Biographies, wh1le not listed on
line as part of the Circulating Library, may 
be borrowed by special request. Please 
visit the Circulating library Corologue on· 
line through the Grand Lodge web site at 
www.pagrandlodge.org or email ques· 
tions to clgiaimo@pagrandlodge.org or 
calli (800) 462·0430, ext. 1933. 

Seneca Lodge Donates Scoreboard 

S
eneca lodg£> No. 1105, Krttannmg, "put the JCmg on the litUe league cake" 
by donating a custom-made, state-of-the-art electronic scoreboard to the 
Kittanning Towmh1p RecrNtron Authoflly in hme for opening day cere· 

monies for a new ball fi~ld. 
The field was the culm•nation of many efforts over a number of years: land 

provided by the fire d~partment, fund•nq throuqh a local grant and support 
from the State Senator and Represenlativf', hdp from township official.s, the 
elbow-grease and sweat of many in the construction, and Seneca Lodge's dona 
tion of the scoreboard including the custom lettering by lodge members Terry 
and Greg Dobrosky of Showtime Designs in Shelocta 

At the pres-entation of the scoreboard are (l· r) Scott Rothwell, Kinanning 
Town>hip RecreHion 
Authority CIMirm•n; Bob 
Myer, S.D.; Jim Smathef), 
Pursurvanl; Tom Atherton, 
P.M.; loc Op•u>ki, P.M.; 
Tom Saker, P.M.; P•ul 
"Chip• lackson, J.W.; joe 
Schmidt, lrcas.; loc Miller, 
Sec., Joe l adasky, S.W., and 
Don Stubrich, Recreation 
Authority Board memb<>r. 

Ritual Reviews 
Exemplary 
Statewide 

In a very busy first half of the 
year, the Director of Ritualistic 
Work. and the seven Instructors 
traveled throughout the state to 
review the ritualistk work exempli· 
fied at 10 schools of instruction. 
The total attendance at the schools 
was 1,512 brethren repr~nting 
405 lodges. l arry A. 8u.aard, 
Director of Ritualis~c Worf<, said, 
"The brethren were well prepared 
and the work was exemplif•ed In a 
fine manner.• He noted that he 
was well pleased with the good 
turnout of masters and wardens, 
especially since the Grand Lodge 
Membership Committee presented 
the Operation Rescue/Recovery 
program at each session. 

Frien 

y 
o Friend In Sco 

The Daniel Carter Beard Masonic Award 
The Daniel Carter Beard Masonic Scouter 

Award, created to honor those Mi\Sons who 
are actively serving the Boy Scout movement, 
continues to gain much attention and interest 
throughout the Commonwealth. All Master 
Ma.sons arc invited to recommend a brother for 

the award named in hono r of Daniel Carter Beard, a New 
York Mason, who was largely responsible for the develop
ment of the Scout moveme nt in Anlerica . 

Petitoons and criteria for the award can be obtained 
lhrough lodge secretaries or by visiting the Grand Lodge 
web site at www.pagrandlodgc.org/ pyf/pgm/scouter. n1e 
awMd approved by the Boy Scouts of America con>ist> of a 
neck medallion and kno t patch to be worn with a Scout uni· 
lorm, and a certificate endorsed by the Gra nd Master. 

Bre thren o n record as having received the Daniel Carter 
Beard Award d uring the period from mid-March to the 
beginning of june are: 
Jtobcf1 H. Andrew, W.lt 8•"1 Lodge No. -410, Katboto 
D•¥"kt c;, Argall, rtn..qw lodgt No. 238. 
leonMd K. 84!1UOm, Sr., Tconnb lodge No. 371, niC)IniW I'IIO'M'I 

Chari•-' R. luk., Jr., lock}c No. 62., \\~tlk'OMJiny. 
Gregory T. k ll, tlolrmony lodge No. 429, Z .. ~. 

uarold C. IHnnett, LOdot No. 4t, W•l~ne. 
hrl 0 . Bl•lr, ('.tor(y W,l\hlnl)ton locf9e No. 1-ll,Ch.tmbf.nburcJ 
ti~trrh R. Boyc;e, fllo!WW'IOI Hlll\ ·(iulhfie I odl)e No. 159, Ph!.awnt tWil. 
Robert K. lhlcker, J!toadlllgloc:l9f" No . S<t9, \\~1 R~tng, 
Mld11U:I J, 6f"I!JOdt', (h~Oi lodgt' No. 615 
Wllll11m 1.. 6ry;~n, WJ h Onle'IWn lOlkj(' No ~01 

feny 1. !Josh. 0\ot1..'()1;1 l 0dlj('NQ. 51}. ~OOio.~ Mtlh 
Ch•rtvt R. Coldren. R.:•d•ng l odge No.$ ... ?. ~~t R~41<.~"'19 
Arth,., 1.. ("bbon, Hltfmi'll ~No. <~8). Rou~ 
WUII11m C. Dlednger, fr., Cmla·Mt. Hoceb lodgl.- No. 273, AldtnUII: 
Joteph V. lckm•n, Mi)rlon l odcjo No • .U.t Xottd.tk.•, 
William C. Ehrhart, 1-t.vmony lod<}e: NO. >429. Ztlltnoplt 
HMf')' G. [h• nbh•, lcxk)<> No. 6l, W\'>U ~~dtn9 
G;uy A, (nl~rllne:, A\hl,u 'od•l<' No $70, lyktn\. 
Albl!r1 H. l\chttr1, If., r.~()f~ IOdtjt No. 600, Philadl"'phlol. 
l dw.-.rcl P. F•rr.md, St .. lt (~ lo<J9t No. 100 
Jo hn K, Gingrich,. Mount P'bgah lodge No. 443, Gn.~w."llc.• 
luoy C. Goerlld\. W.K. 8r..yl~ No 4110. H.IU.J()I(l 
fr• d• l'kk 0 . C:oodm;an. Lot Montt' l.odgt- No. ~. IJ(•ny. 
Gtorgt ( , tltnU<htl0 Jr .. W,lt ISI'Jyl.Odge No. 410,11ileboro. 
Wllll.am R. UowH, Sr., friH'wkhip.~ lodqe No. •oo. ~town 
Rl~h•_,.d U. J6nt:i,. PM\..ton Lod!Jr No. 662., le~ rAs. 
J.tme\ H. lbatt, AvAlon lOdqte No. 6Sl, ~ 
l•me' R. Kroft. ~l~No. •.U 
M.,-" A. lcwh . E6tnburg lodgt No SSO. KncloA 
a.ny J. Up1-0ft. (iott",_,.lodtJl' Nt:t 509. ~ Hlh. 
Jotw. • • ,. . ..... ldcftbur9 t..odtf:le No. sso. ~ 
ChMM1 L MdiiM-nJ. ~\SUMs lod.Jt No. 46-C, ~,,._9 ,.,.ld A. M ........ "-'"9 lodg<' No 1,<9, Wn4 .. oldiroj 
R6btf't L Mlt~. ltylh lodgtt No. S93. ~ ~-
tl.,wtllon L Mohr. r.-.m lflh..l«'W'ttown t Qdc}t No. 116. f~ • ..._ 
o .. r.o A. My«<.~ lOd<)t No. 26S, ~ 
£mill• R. N•v.ton-6, WHitnOft'llnd lDdgf- No. .SI&, GtftmbunJ 
Ot•n P. Hontt,. ........... l.Odqtt No.. 46S. Nfw Chl<lfd.. 
1-.tnlo.-d &. O rtttgft", Robtfti!Jms.Lodgt No. -%4. tWnsllurg 
Ocnnh L. P•lo. Wt"1«m S.¥ lodgf- No )04, Albino 
Mtf'lln f . l"hiiUps.., Sthilrt lockjt No )4j, S<.t¥1\0ft 

Robt.f't W. Pl~. loy•lh.,tnn,t l~ No 27S. l•trob~: 
Uoyd A. Riggi«. Jr,, >cnow t.odgt- No. 80S, Kttt• ,..,..'9 
Dl!nnb t. Rhlng_. Ll MOn\t- t,odcJt No • .)63, OfflY, 
Maril t. Rull• r, Plum CfH'It.Monr~ l.odgf! No. 799, Pwtubufqh 
Lr\lte M . S•nlnrd, Stb.l.tK lodge No. So47, Y~ 
Ro bert H. 'd•wetge:rt, Httam 1 odge No. 81, Chmnutllil. 
George H. ! t'•1dtorllng. Jr .. M~a l~ No S96, ~M 
Run ell C. Suton.. Oonll Lodge No. 416. fd•nboro 
Wllllilm C. Shil'ffer, ~lmotelane.l loc.'9t' No SIS. C•~ni.JUifJ 
Donald G. Sirianni, Jr., Hlr.wn Lodge: No. 81, (h~tnul !-.1!1 
WilliAm(, Stever, Qu<~~own l odge No. SlZ. 
F'rAnch D. Stillman, Phi&An.thtopy l odg41 No. 22!., Ctten\butq. 
WilliAm(, Vlld, S!. )llmtll.«<tjit No. <tS7, RtidQPWAIH. 
Jelfry H. W•hl, l lattn(lony lOti!)(' NQ 419, / t"ltttM'.II*"· 
All"'' l . WAlker, fnt'fl(,hh'l) Wi!Nim\ l odge NQ, 400, ~l.ontown 
Andrew M. Whe~: l~r. IOhr'l M. Rtikll¢-d9c t-ao. S l-6. Rt-ynol(lw.lt(o 
Hube rt Wooduun, l"hil.,nlhropy lJxlgc No. 12S, Ot·~'fl'tbttt~ 

Scouter Went Camping for lOOth Birthday 
To c~lebr,IW hil I OOih birthday lastlanuary, Ira T. Reynolds, 

CtllltiW(I( tt.t I Od<:Jf No. 360. SusC'luehanna. spent the weekend 
cDmprng wrlh the Stouts. Bro. Reynolds, who received a Daniel 
Corter Beard Award earlrer thiS year, 10med lhe Boy Scouts in 
1914, served many years as a scoutmaste<, and obviously is sllll 
" very actrve Scouter. 

I BiA Suppot'l for Pheresls Program 
A bog check wclS presented by Norman A. Fox (right), 

POD G.M., President of The MasoniC Blood Club, and 
Edward 8udman (center), P.M., Pennsylva nia Meridian 
Sun Lodge No. 2, Philadelphia, to Stanley Roberts, Exec
utive Drrector of the Red Cross lor the Southeastern 
Reg1on, during a Red Cross donors appreciation break· 
fast. l he S5,000 contnbution, donated by Pennsylvania 
Meridran Sun Lodge and presented through the Masonic 
Blood Club, w1ll be used for recruitment and publicity 
projects to promote lhe g rowth of the Pheresis Collection 
Program Pheresis collection allows blood components 

to be collected 
separately from 
whole b lood, 
which can help 
in producing 
more positive 
results with can· 
cer treatments 
a nd other special 
needs recipients. 

r 
"SS Freemason" Sails for Treasure Island 

I hl'rc'~ ,, new ferrylx>~tl c.;-,dll."<.l the "'SS Fleell1t150n/' 
'" n.um•d In rt>cogmtrun of the continued support by 
the M."u"' of >Outhea>tern Penmylvania for the Boy 
~toul' uf J\mcrit.l'> Cr.odle of Liberty CounciL 

~or the ,,.,,t thre-e year., the MiUOns of th" Philadelphia 
.orm haw IX'Cn helping the lloy Scoub fund capital pro
It'< I\ for the thri'C lloy St'OIIt camp> in ea>lern f\!nll>) lva
nl.l! lltMila ~JII\ In nnrthea\tcm l'cnmyl\'ania, I fart-Dd· 
mount In llrd IIIII, ancf treasure Island in the Delawalt'. 

lhl\ Y<'•"· thr Scnul Council ni'Cdro a new ferryboat 
to tr,ut\fHUt till' -.couts ancf equipment to the Treasure 
hl,utd t.unp. I hl' old frrry was beyond repair; so, 
OIU.:C ,l).:.tin, thf.• \-UUthc..'\tt,l('Jil P<'nll~)'lvania Mason) 
\toO\\Cd lh,tt th~y toJtC olhUUl \lOU ling and are helping 
to fund the new I.JlMt. In rl'lll)(llition of tlw dl'dicatcd 
support, the new ferr)• h mu ru?d the ·ss ~rccma~on.• 
I he Coundl pl;onncd 10 ho\l 'Tret•no;"nn\ Nigh!" on 
Ju ly 19 at thl' clu\lng ca mpfire in the 'l'rcil'tore Island 
camp. l lloma\ 1. Mi lle r, Jr., D.D.G.M .. M<•~onic Dis
trill fl. said tha i the Masom would be wking a ride on 
"I heir fl'rry" to take part In the campfire prot:" " " a l 
l tl'•"lii'C h lil ud. 


